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300 Chinese Troops Kill 
Fqur Marines in Ambush 

Attack on Truck Convoy
B; TOM MA8TEBS0N

PEIPING, July 30 (yP)—Three hundred Chinese, aome wearing the bluish sroen uniforms 
o f  communists, killed at least fou r U. S. marines and wounded 19 others with automatic 
weapons, rifles and grenades during ft violent four-hour attack on a truck convoy o f 100 
leathcrnccks, eyewitnesses related today.

A  search is being made for o th er marines, believed to be 
s t i l l  missing.

The attackers, lying in ambush in  cornfields 35 miles south
eas t of Peiping, would have wiped out the c«nvoy had the 
marines not elected to jump back in  the trucks and roar 
under fire, the witnesses said.

Maj. Fred J. Frees o f Sioux Fulls, S. D., who was with the 
convoy o f replacements bound fo r  Peiping from Tientsin,
Baid the attack erupted “Jiko an expbsjoii.’ ’

“ They threw everything at us during the first hour of at
tack  except the kitchen sink,”  chimed in Sgt. James West of 
Cincinnati,

Prees »nd Wtit. botft #nny 
were convoy pazsengert.

Frees, t  spccltl (crvlce olllcer lor 
Pelplng headquarCtn, told the Aj' 
■octat«d Preu;

■‘I f  the marines had not reacted 
u  effccllvcly and iwlltly aa they 
aid. the convoy u'ould have been 
taken In the Ilrst rustv"

He declined lo IdcntUy the attack 
ers oa conirnunlsts but said he aai 
two dPad Chinese on llie road wh< 
wore "bliiuh green unUorma," Ihc 
color of those worn by conimunlsta. 

' Borne In Uniform
Some of the attackers wer 

utilform, others In farmer clothing 
nrd some wore only short*.

"Wo could sec them running 
through the corn row* and 
looked like Indians on the 
pntli," Pree-1 sold,

•'We liiid been told by llic marlnea 
we were In a danger area- When 
we heard shooting, wc leaped from 
our vehicle and dove Into the fields.

‘Three or four hand grenades ex
ploded If-W thiiii 20 feet from us. 
We scrambled Into a dC|ires6lon In 
tije aand.,̂ and all the Ume we were 
mere bulkta plowed Into the bank 
or whlsUed over our liesds."

Firing from both sides sas heavi
est during the first hour. After a 
lew minutes' fighting, the marine 
defenders drove off assaults and the 
attackers never again approached 
within hand grenade range although 
the Chinese several times attempted 
to clcM In.

AtUek rUnncd 
"There U n» doubl tlie aitatkers 

wer« reaUy «ut to get-the convoy," 
Freea said. ; .

“TJi* ambujh VM very irell Umed. 
very well prepared" and vu  made 
from both aides of the highway un
der cover of cornfields reaching to 

^  the road,
W  The ambush occurred at noon 

yesterday. About 1:30 pjn.. a ma- 
rlne was tent through ihe encircle' 
mcnt to obtain aid.

"No help came," Freca said, "but 
we planned our escape,

•■Trucks pulled out of the fighting 
area at full speed. Drivers held Ihelr 
gofl pedals down to the floor
boards."

West said the trucks left Ilia area 
at five to 10-recond lntcrvaL̂  tlien 
resrouped after getting out of the 
danger area,

‘The  attackers kept firing as we 
pulled out," rreea said.

W itness at Trial

HOMKR A. BOREN 
. . . Twin Falla nun who will 

tesUfy »c>lnst Jap war leaden. 
Is ahown u  he appeared after re- 
lesae from a prisoner of war camp.

Form er Prisoner 
From  -Here Flies 

To Crimes Trial
TOKYO, July »  WV-nva former 

American war prlsontri. discharged 
from military aervlce have arrived 
in Tokj ô by air to testify at war. 
criineB trials in Yokohama,

Buhl Child, 3, 
Struck by Car, 
Dies of Hurts

BUHL, July 30—Richard Bonar, 
three-year-old son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Brerett Bonar, was ItUVy Injurid 
when he was slnjck by a ear at the 
Anderson ranch dam project north 
of MounUln Home at 7 p. r  -

The child died at 11 p. m. Sunday 
from cerebral and intemal abdom
inal injuries. The accident occurred 
when the boy ran from behind a 
parked trsUer house Into the path 
of the car.

Driver of Uie car. Merle Muck, 
formerly of Buhl, was releaaed from 
any charges In connection with the 
tragedy, according to Deputy Sheriff 
John WUIL'!. Mounuin Home, who 
Investigated the accident.

The child was bom July 17, 1»U, 
6 Twin Falla. In addition lo his 

,.arenti. he Is survived by his pater
nal grandmother, Mrs. £thel Bonar. 
and foster maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard McHae. aU 
of Buhl: two brothers, Mark Clay
ton, 10, ond Carl Rae. 5, and mater- 
al grandfather. Alfred Baker.
Tlio foUier has been employed 
: the dam project since IMI.
Mrs. Ethel Bonar and Mr. and 

Mrs. McRJie went to the project 
to retuni the body to Uie Albertson 
funrml home here.

Servlcc-i wlU be held at 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday at the Duhl Baptist 
church with the Rev. E B. Medearls, 
pasinr, offlclaUng. Burial will be 
made in the Buhl cemetery.

R elief Near for 
Sugar Shortages

WABHINOTON. July 30 (/!■) -  
George Dice, head of OPA'a sugar 
rationing division, told confess to
day the nation's acute sugar ahort- 
ge will be eased sooo in moat places, 
ut rationing will eonUnue.
The OPA official said Increases 

in sugar Imports, plus shlpmenU of 
western be«t sugar to eaJtem mir- 
kets. wUI relieve ahorUges. Relief 
In the east, he aaserted, will bc| 
'almoet Immediate."
Both Dicc and James H. Mar&hall, 

head of the agriculture department's

, Fights for Peace

Secretary of State James F. Byrnes Is thoin above In company with 
Pretldcnt Truman shortly before Byrnes left tor Ihe Zl-nallon peace 
conftrrnce in Paris, Secretarr Byrnet today Usmed with Russian For- 
»l|n Minister V. M. Mololov U> open »r»*loin of Ihe peace conference 
procedure committee to Ihe world preu. <AP wlrephoto)

•niey Include former Sgt. Homer sugar branch, stressed 
A. Boren of "Pwln Falls. Ida., who crease in the ration allowance la 
endured the Bataan death march, I planned, however.

MIXED
DENVER. July 30-Depuiy Stale 

Treaaurcr Jacob Willson picked up 
an envelope in today’s mall address
ed to "Ihe treasurer of the state of 
Colorado. Hartford. Conn," !t had 
been for«.'arded carcfully by Hart 
ford.

Willson silt the envelope and out 
dropped a D. S. government check 
for *400,000 made out to the state 
of Connecticut, Willson Is return- 
InB the check—In another envelope 
—to Hanford,

AMATEURS
OCONOMOWOC, Wis., July 

Here‘B a tip to the fishermen who 
carry all the necessary equipment 
land the big ones.

Three girl campers on upper 
Naahota lake were rowing la shallow 
water when they spied a large fish. 
One of (he gals deUvered a knock* 
out blow Kith an oar.

slippery fish, slipped a bath towel 
beneath K and lifted It—a northern 
pike—into the boat.

The citch measured MS Inches 
and velgtied 30 pounds.

CELEBBATION
HILLSBORO, WIs, July 50-Bob 

Jacobson celebrated the arrival of 
< an eight-pound daughter by going 

. hitting binge In a baseball
gmie:

Jacotucn slammed three home 
runs, driving In 10 runs, si HUUboro 
routed Wonewoc. 31-7 In a Juneau 
county league contest.

Dented Fender Only 
Result of Accident

Fendeti were OeDled but nobody 
Injured when cara driven by Roy 
E. Babbel, 699 Buchanan street, and 
Donald r. Ruby, PUer. collided about 
8:»8 p. m. Monday at the intersec
tion o f Locust street and Highlaad 
avenue here.

Babbel's car « u  turned completely 
around by the force of the coUlskin 
and received damage to the right 
rear fender and bumper. The left 
front fende oo Aubjr'a auto was 
dUMCtd,. '

Cavanagh Named As 
Chairman of Demos

BOISE, July 30 (/P)— Idaho Democrats today were com' 
m ittcd  to a 24-point-p!atform and th e  leadership o f Dan 
Cavanagh, Twin Falls aheepman who succeeded D. L. Bush 
o f Boise as state party chairman.

Noteworthy by its omission from- the  platform was the 
proposed Columbia valley authority, pre-primary campaign 
issue o f George Donart, U. S. senatorial candidate, and Pete 
LcfTuineche, candidate for representative from  the second 
district.

However, the convention, which 
ended last night, adopted a plsnk 
asking that a federal agency be 
up "for the utmost development of 
the northwest and the state of 
Idaho." Pawed on a voice vote 
scattered protests, the resolution did 
not mention CVA,

Although Legulneche asked that 
CVA be endorsed outright, he de. 
dared the adopted plank "Is per
fectly agreeable to me."

Ask Loan t« VeU 
Other planks Included proposed 

18,000 loans to veterans, "a million 
dollars or more" for teacher salary 
raises and lowering the voting age 
to 18. M  anticlpoted by poUtlcal 
observers, the Issue of local liquor 
option, which will be submitted lo 
vot« of the electors In the fall, wi 
not injected Into the platform,

“  narrow squeak. Mrs. WlUlam 
Armstrong of St. Maries was named 
vice-chairman over Mrs. Haiel 
Pealrs of Kellogg. The vote of 108 
to 107 came after Mrs. Helen MUler 

Olenns 7erry. the Incumbent, 
withdrew because she said “a north* 

Idaho woman should be given 
the >ob."

Cavanagh w u clected unanimous* 
.. after Legulneche said in a : 
Inatlng addre&s that the 63-year-old 
former contractor “would be a sym-

Lauda Caranagh 
“This is the party existing for 

the litUe man.'’ Legulneche con
tinued, ‘‘and Dan Cavanagh Is the 
lan who will keep it that wsy." 
Ueut*Oov. A. a  IfcCabe seconded 

and Donart moved the election be 
unanlmouK. A roar of approval 
greeted hla motion.

The compromUe plank concerning 
federal development of the north
west aald:

“The Oemocratle party of the stale 
of Idaho, aa a truly Uberal and pro
gressive party goes on record u 
wheleheartedly laToring;

‘That the congreaa and President 
o( the DnlUd Stat<« create, estab
lish and maintain an agency lot the 
utaioat development of the nortli- 
ve*t and the aut« of Idaho, and iu 

.tCfiBft*.! «  ran a. iM m  u...

Demo’s Chief 
Bans Election 

Name-Calling
BOISE, July 30 (flT-Daii Cava- 

nagh. the newly elected Democratic 
slate chairman. Issued the following 
sutement foUowing hli election: 

"We shall wage this csmpalgn 
its meriU and we ahsll win on . 
merits. We do not intend to Indulge 
in name calling or in personalities.

‘The Republican leadership Is Uy 
Ing to pin the red badge of rsdlcal- 
Ism and communism on the Demo
cratic party. This would be humor- 

I If it were not so ridiculous'. 
•Between the Democratic parly 

which is the exponent of democracy, 
and communism, there can be no 
truce, there can be no compromise, 
piey are aa far apart as the poles.

prlmlUve clvUliation. Tliey 
UUnkable In a highly inieUIgent ad- 
vanced clvlUMtlon as ours.

“We rededlcale ourselves to the 
ImmorUl prlndplea of Jefferson,

e_o£_i L-oLl
lans, a friend of mankind, who 
wrote the DedaraUon of Indepen. 
dence and aponwred the bill oi 
rtghu.

ThU nation has been experlenc- 
ig a peaceful social revolution in a 

truly democratic way for the past 
decade or «o. For the first time in 
80 yean we had a Democratic Pres* 
ident with the opportunity to correct 

---- ■ I Republican en-

would bt ettdorsed and defended by 
Thomii Jefferson If he were Uvlns 
today. When PranUIn RooMveU 
died he went to heaven and relieved 
Jefferson's wUtude.

The Democratic party will al
ways be the champion of the right 
of the mawea and the cosuoon 
food."

Big Check Declared 
As Pay for Service

WASHINGTON, July 30 (/P)— Eivind Anderson, Tacoma. 
Wash., contractor, testified today that lie Kave $2,500 in 19-U 
to the Recretary o f  Rep. John Coffee, 1J„ Wa.sh., “ becausc o f 

e service J expected to xet" from Coffee in the capital. 
Ander.son denied that ho had pnid for “ influence”  o r had 

any thought o f  m aking n campaign contribution. C o ffee  has 
callcd the ?2,500 a campaign contribution.

Anderson to ld  the senate war inveHtigating committee that 
he did not know  whether Coffee received any o f the  money 
and had not interested him
self in that'queBtion.

“Didn't you know." asked Senator 
Ocnnally, D, Tex, of the cĉ  
mltlee. 'that It was a violation 
Isw lo give him n check for sen'Iccs 
of that charactcr?"

Anderiou replied in the negaUve.
Error Learned

Anrlersoii wild the flrht Ume thnt 
he knew there wiis nnytliUig "Irrc- 
gulsr" about Uic transaction was 
Isle in 1944 when hi- was told that 
It was ';agalnst public )>ollcy to pay 
such mbney.̂ '

did not know ll wiut n crlmc to 
■hat 1 did," he told the com

mittee.
Connally. labellTiK as' ''lijfluriicc’' 

Ihe services which Ander.son said he 
fisd soujht to nny for. dcclnred thnt 
'11 youdld''thnt you were ■viblntliig 
s erlmlt]al law."

"You could be IndlrLcd." he lold 
Ihe witncii, "and in my opinion you 
ought to be Indlctcd."

Telia Purpose
Anderson lold tlie committee that 

"the purpose of giving this money 
not lo influence anyone In the 
department or anyone in tho 

' to give me somciblng
thst 11 t obli
gated 
IracU'

His reference wits to the owurd of
»93ejn war department ho.'pllnl 

contract.
Anderson testified Unit arrange- 

menls for tumlng over the $2,500 
check were madp in a '•lonesome 
corridor’̂  on the houM side of thu 
cspllol building.

Four Firemen 
Die in Blaze  
At Big Hotel

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30 m  — 
Plre raged through n downtown 
hotel esrly today, killing four fire
men of a ipcclal rescue squad 
tempting lo Bid fellow fire figh 
trapped by roaring flnmo.'.

The blaic suppt upward from Ui« 
basement of tlie scven-.itory Herbert 
hotel after al)out 240 Kue.-its, warned 
by telephone and sirens, hod cfc.ipcd 
to .infety.

Some of the guest* were treated 
>r smoltc Inhalation, but none was 

reported seriously affected.
Flrtmen Overcome 

Sixteen firemen were overcome by 
smoke, several of them ho4pltallr.cd.

Some of the Injured were In the 
building when the rescue men dash
ed throuBh a backstage night club 
entrance on the ground floor to give 
aid to firemen caught by the flames. 

Shortly after tlielr entry, a flash- 
ock blocked the entrance.
Using the greatest concentration 

r equlpmeni and men in recent San 
Francisco flre-flghllng hUtory. flre- 
len lilted Udders to oil upper floors 
nd continued the battle. .

Worst In :OYear»
Acting Fire Chief Martin Kearns 

described the blaie as the most dif
ficult 10 subdue In San Francisco 

the liit 10 years.

Byrnes Says U. S.To Back Findings Of Peace Parleys
PARIS, July 30 (/P)— U . S. Secretary of State Byrnes told the P a ris  peacc conference to

day tho United States would stand fay the conference’s recommendations in event it oiTposes 
by a two-thirds majority any o f the peace treaties drafted by the foreign ministers council.

Byrnes spoke iu the general assembly o f the conferonco 
shortly after the rules committee hud proposed unanimously 
that all cnmmittce meetings and general confcrence sessions 
be thrown open to the pre.ss o f  the world—a step toward tho 
Wilsonian ideal of ii generation ago o f  “ open covenants open
ly arrived at.”

Soviet Foreign Minister M olotov was not present in the 
halJ when Bynic.  ̂ made his speech, an answer to French 
President Biduulfs inaugural address of yesterday. The 
Russian delegation, which has insisted upon unanimity o f 
the four principal powers on recommendations to the peace 
conference, was headed by the vice foreign minister, Andrei 

Vishinaky at the moment

New Board o f 
Decontrol to 
Start Labors

WA8H1NQTON, July 30 yT) — 
Quickly confirmed by the senate, 
memtara of the newly-creatcd price 
decontrol board espect to get Btuted 
today on the big Job outlined for 
them by congress.

Roy L. ThompKin. designated as 
jhalrman by President Tnunan, 
planned aa the first atep a "get 
acquainted" meeting with his new 
collengups, Danld W, Bell and 
Oeorgc H. Mend.

Thomp.son li president of the fed
eral laud banlc ot New Orleans;

fonner undersecretary of the 
trea-̂ ur)’. Is preAlflpnl of tlic Ameri
can Security and Trust company of 
Washington, and Mead la tx>ard 
chairman of the Mend Paper and 
Pulp company ot Dayton, Ohio. 

Conflrmrd Monday 
e senate confirmed them m 

»12,00C-a-year )obs late ye*terday. 
The board Is tet up under the 

OPA revival act with Ilnnl authority 
m removal and rfstoratlon of price 
:onlrols.
Taking over po»er lhat formerly 

vnj OPA'a excIUMvply, the boord Is 
aced with tills first big aiilan-

A decision by Aug, 50 whether 
irlce ceilings should be restored on 
nents, dairy' products, grains, cot
on seed, eoybeana and hundreds of 
product.s made from these Itcma.

It the board fslls to oct by that 
. me, celling* ainomatlcaiiy win be 
r̂ -estnbllshed.

ilearlnts Needed 
Before any decision on this, the 

board b required to hold publli: 
hearings so consumer groups a » l  
Industry representatives can pm  
rnt their Tien... _ ,
In effect, ihe'buart & va 

. )urt. It wUJ heir appeaU on 
clsions of the secretary of agrJ 

In the case ef food< »nd othsr 
farm commodlUd, and on decisions 
of the OPA admlnlslrator lo the 

of non-agrlcullurat products.

British Army 
Holding Jews 

In Mass Raid
JERUSALEM, July 30 (U.PJ-Brll- 

Ish troops rounded up thousands of 
Jawa today In a mass raid on Tel 
Aviv, where Gen. Sir Alan Cunnlng- 
hooi. Palestine high commissioner, 
said the King David hotel bomb per
petrator* were believed hiding.

Sixth airborne division ‘'Bed 
DevlU" occupied Tel Aviv at dawn, 
cutting It off from the world, and 
began a search eicpected to last four 
days. A curfew was Imposed so 
strict that violators were ordered 
shot on sight.

' Alan said In a broadcast there 
evidence that the King David 

perpetrator* were in Tel Aviv. A 
military spokesman lald thou.iands 
f Jews were t>elng detained for 
uestlonlng.
The curfew was so severe that 
ên Jewish policemen were ordered 

> obey It. It was the biggest mill, 
tary operation yet csrrled out in 
Palestine.

It was indicated that Hagans, 
largest of the Jewish resistance

........................  coop-
rchlng

nlliuiy tpol 
op«r»tlon was tlmM malAly » t  
rounijlng up memben of Irgun Zvsl 
Leuml and the Stem |an|.

Young Takes Post As 
Gommissioner Friday

DeWitt R. (Rusty) Young, 61, Kimberly rancher, will be 
sworn in Friday as acting Twin Falls county commissioner 
from the third district, replacing Ben E. Potter, Kimberly, 

who has been seriously ill and

Boiling ‘Solves’ 
Butter Problem

TOKYO, July 30 {^^Nolified 
that butter from abroad w u  t« 
be distributed, women of o Tolcyo 
suburb, not at all sure what but
ter was. showed up to gel it with 
their beer bottles, take bottles or 
straw bags.

One expected to gel oil. An
other said she thought butter 
would be chips of wood.

One womtn tried bolllnR It. 
When she saw It turn lo •'oil.” 
she figured the problem was 
solved. She told other houaewivea 
and noon eveo'one In the neigh
borhood was busy boUlng butt«r.

World War I Corporation, Ordered to 
Quit 24 Years Ago, S till Operating

By FBEDERXCK C. CnlMA.S 
WASamOTON. July 30 (U.Ri - 

The tTJ62-«-ye»r president of tl 
0. 8, BpruM oorporatlon. organized 
by the toitxnment In 1918 -  ■"••• 
lumber foe planes 
in the World war 
I tUll rldM to 
work (work. • he 
uyi) in s federal 
•utomobUe drt»«>

IlMO-a-
yet:

OTHMjUI

• I lrp la n e  
was buUl of 
corporations- 

•pnjce.for which 
congress original
ly fpeat'MS^,- 
OW, Etch eprlng alnce 1B23 
THslutbetD appropriating tlO.COO 
lo Ihguldtte IU lumber company. 
Only Mmehow It never BOt liqui
dated. Il'a stlU chopping down trees.
...... f  'on over Its private railroad

...IbtmWaahlrxton and carving 
'em bto pi»nlu In iu own lawmUls.
■ IMt Korjr never could have been 
.JlnUd bad It not been for a bright- 
eyed. Itt-year-old youngiur, named 
W»Jt Korblad. who Uwd to the UIl 
tree.couatn and who was reportedly
 ■ Kd In Ausute of H»8 when

- .wemmenfa Bpruee corpora*
ttoo took over thouaaada of acres

of Umber to help beat the hutu. 
Three monihs laler the war ended, 
but Uie Epruce corporation, dldn' 
Young Wall forgot about 11. H 
coDipIeted hla education, grew into 
manhood, married, and finally, SB 
years Uler. gained high office.

And here wai Wolt. now Con' 
greaaman Walter Norblad of Ore. 
gon, thumbing through the 1947 fed' 
eral budget and marveling at Iti 
weight, like an unabridged diction, 
ao'. In the fine print he happened

losing down of the govern- 
Spruce company. Hla me- 

mory, u  the prosecuting attorneys 
say, was refreshed.

'What happened waa that 
gre&s lust overlooked lt« own 
poratlon." he aald. CAnd the co^ 
poratlon Juii went right alonr. 
What’s worrying me now is this: 
If we can't get rid of a World m r 
I lumber company In 38 yean, then 
what's going lo happen to our bU- 
lloQ dollar WorU war II- corpora* 
Uona? They'll still be'wltb us, when 
my BTaniSeblldrtn are‘ ^  wblU* 
whiskered mcn.“ ••

Word of ReprwentaUve MorbUd'i

quarters of the Spruce corporation, 
where Prnldenl A. R. 8t*lUnc(. a 
reilred anny coJone], rewrt«l..tlut

the company had broken 
the lumber business all through the 
years ll was supposed to be closing 
down.

"I should Uilnk he would break 
ven," explained Reprejientatlve 

Norblad. -1 am Inlomed that this 
government corporation operated 

government buls, paying no tAxe* 
.n Its stands of Umber for nearly 
three decades, running its railroad

free, and even paying............
IU sawmills."

wrote a letter to the comptroller 
general, saying the Ume seemed to 
have come, all right, for the end of 
Ihe U. B. fipruce corporaUon. The 
letur listed the wages of President 
Stallings and Ui« other officers of 
the flnn and mentioned the chauf* 
feur.

ThU worthy's prtoclpal Job, 'the 
federal accountanu atld, was driv
ing etalllnsa to hit office in a motor 
ir owned by conirui' corporation. 
Congreat itlU didn't end the 

Spruce coBxpany; Just ordered It 
turned over to the anny by the «nd 

thU yaar. If in  wound next yaav. 
• Ufa Noitlad tald, beV

demand a
of IU 3»-year batflt lo wtn 
warl. If that doe«t work. R«px«* 
taUUve Noibltd Is a handy taui 
wlUa an axe.

unable to transact’ o fficial 
business.

Tlie oath ot office will be admin
istered by Emcat V, Molander. Buhl, 
chairman of the commissioners, at 
the regular Friday meeting of the 
board.

Yotuig was anwlnted to Uie post 
yesterday by means of a resolution 
Introduced by Commissioner Ken
yon Oreen, Twin Palls. The com' 
mldslonera acted on the recommen' 
dation of County Attorney Everett 
BJ. Sweeley, who cited as authority 
an amendment of the IBU session

The appointment of Young will 
serve to break a I-l deadlock which 
exlAta on the issue of Uie effecUve 
date of the proposed resignation of 
H. C. Jeppesen. auperlnUndent o* 
the Twin Falls county general hos- 
piul.

Molander said yesterday he eX' 
pectfl Jeppesen will su&mli his rcslg' 
nation "on or about Aug. 1.” anc 
thot it probably will be received In 
time for consideration by the com- 
mlaalonen Priday. Jeppesen is ex' 
pected to submit the date his resig
nation becomes effecllre.

Young, who also li ihe Rcpubll' 
..in nominee for the third district 
commissioner post In the November 
election, said last night he had held

}  appointive or electlie office.
Voung, a resident of ihls county 

since October. 1»S, famu 231 acrei 
three miles eaat of Waahlngton 
school on the road to Shoshone falls. 
He raises potatoes, beans, lugar 
beets, red clover, alfaUa, and “feeds 

in the wintertime.'

parents of one dausb- 
t«r. Mrs. Barbara Jean Spencer. 
SheUey. Young, a graduaU of Bocky 
Pord. Colo., high school, and a fonn
er Univeralty of Colorado auident. 
studied for newvpaper work.

Young's bualneaa experlei.„ ___
gained here. He wai lo the grocery 
business b> Twin Palli tor three 
years, and then spent dght yean 
In the furniture builnes here. Since 
the fall of ISlt, he liu fanned naar 
Kimberly.

Young teplacea Potter, whose two- 
i w  tena expIm.J* ....... .

•TliB United Stales wlU sUnd by 
it* agreements In the council of 
foreign mlnbters,” Byrnes said. 'But 
If the conference should, by a two- 
thirds vote of ihc governments hero 
rejirfsentcd. make a contrary recom
mendation, tho United Stales will 
UK It̂  influence to secure the adop* 
lion of that recommendation by the 
council."

Gives Leuon 
Begliinlnit his short speech with 

an object leiion on democracy, 
Byrnes said:

"Democracy cannot be imposed 
or taught at ihe point of a bayonet.
As terror inspires terror, lo good 
will can inspire good will."

The rules commltlce recommend
ation on freedom of the preas lo 
the pcacc conference was scheduled 
to be acted upon by the generiU 
assembly later today. Byrnes had 
sponsored the move.

Slncc nil 31 nations attending the 
conference are represented on tho 
rules committee, the committee vole 
wfts tantamount to acceptance In 
tha sencriil assembly.

Allows Reporting 
Adoption wUl mean that atl com

mittee meetings, where details ot 
various clauses in Individual treaties 
ore to be debated, can be reported 
fully to the ft-orld.

There are five committees In alii 
, Including the rules conunllte*. Th< _  
others are th^conomlccom^td^ I

In a i  ,111 jm np III I
mlteloa for each of tha flvj dtttat«4 ■  
nsUoos InvcJved In the tr^ e i.
Italy, Romatda. Hungary, Solgatl* 
and FltOaod.

Led Fight
Byrnes led the fight for freedom 

of taformaUon from the finU An 
American aoure# said bis motion Mr, 
open meeUngs was Immedlately- 
aupportcd by Molotov anti Dr. H. V.
Evatt. the Australian tnloUter-oS . 
foreign affairs.

It was one of the few limes the 
tJniicd Slates and Russian repre- 
seniatlvca liave found themselves In 
immediate agreement.

The American Informant quoted 
Molotov as saying he favored the 
proposal because "there has recently 
been some distortion of ihe Soviet 
altitude toward-the publlcallon of-- 
the texu of the draft treaties' and 
that some Soviet proposals had been 
reported inaccurately in the press.

Soviet Approve*
Molotov waa quoted aa saying he 

believed this could be cofi«led if 
newspaper reporters were pennllted 
to attend commlllee meellnii.

Paul HcnrI Spaak of Belgium wai 
elected chairman of the rules com
mlllee 13 lo 7 over Edward RardelJ 
of Yugoslavia, wllh one absten
tion, Spaak was nominated by 
E\'att: KardelJ by Molotov.

However. KardelJ, vice-premlw In 
Premier Marshal Tllo'a regime, was' 
cliosen M vice-chairman upon a 
suggesUon of the United SUtei and 
“ 1th Soviet backing.

3rd Radio Set-up 
To B e  Completed 
H ere by Sept. 15

ConstnicUon ot the <50,000 radio 
sUUon KLIX, Twin Falls’ newest 
which la now underway a mile east 
of the city on ElUabeth boulevard, 
should l>« completed around Sept. 
IS. rrank Carman, presldeot of 
KUTA, Salt Lake City, declaiad lut 
night.

Officials of the new afflUite of 
the American BnadeasUog een* 
pany. which will tune In at UM 
kllocyclcs. are Fentress Euha, Je
rome and BoUe, president, and 
Frank Molntyre. fonnerly of Uabo 
Falls, manager. Carman laid.

nected to the new Burley radio'ite* 
Uon. KBIO. which win go OO thi ' 
air about Aug. 16. ^

Such features aa local and ai« 
ti<aal newscasts. WtnebtU and - 
Breakfast In fioUywwd «U1 be fH« 
lured cm KLUC whan It, beitM
tiroadcaatlns UU tn 8q>temb(r,:i#*. 
cording to Oannan. ,

The auuao will 
standanl wan length .In - 
Twin FWla. ■

--a .
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Cavanagh to 
Head Demos

STfat nsturnl re*oxirc?< under and
by Ki InUcnirtd anu coorrilnatrfl 
progrnm dtstlncd to procurr for the
people of fhl* stale llir fn ............
flevclopmrnt rnther Ihnn 
the wcalUi of Id»ho »ntl 
to tiB (ilplioned nway >i

Heads Shriners

thnl wc mlKlil r 
foiijimcllon "llli I 
Leitlon.

employes, profes-ilonsl »nd *m»ll 
bUBlne-'*- 

LeirlJlstors' p»y—Urge voter* to 
mpprove eonstltuiloral amenrtmeiit 
to increase IcgUlttora' Mlarlcs.

Vctcr»n»' L«»n»
V«terani' loam—"State ot Idiho 

•houid fumUh funds to veterans ' 
long t*rm loans with reasonable 
wrest not to fxceed »IJ,0C0 tor 
one veteran, to bs used exchwl' 
for the benefit of thp veternn."

ijibor-'Tavor ODpolnlmciii o 
commL'.*loner of Immlgrtitlnn, la

Workless Pay 
Drawn by 417

“Victory” Day  
Decreed Here  
For Aug. 14th

"Victory rioy" w»* proclaimed fo- 
Wednesday, Aug. 14, In a proclama- 
on by Mayor Dcrt A- Sweet, read 
t Monday nlglil'.' rouncll incetlnB.
The day commcmorntfS the 
spnn In World war II nJ> the

lO gave their 
inln free" In 
• Amcric

i:<i Second 
loud and du- 
1 the winti

r>f Ihi 
compciii 

Maslc Valley 
in IlRi

itmploy- 
rlRllTH loatls In 
reflecled Tui. 
iscd by claims 

Four hvindrfd end 17 
 ̂ drnalnc i

and I of
nstltutional department din

ing the prescrtt t«rm of Oovernor 
WllUatn*. . , cllsablllty compensstlon 
under the tt-orlcmen's compensation 
law Is not aufflclent or adequate ina 
we believe that compensation [or 
permamcnt dlsablllly should be In- 
«rea*«d to M per cent of the em- 
ployea' wage. Our workmen's com
pensation law should be broadened 
to Include {arm Idbor and all other 
forms of permanent employment ' 

Primary election — We sfflrm our 
traditional faith In the direct pri
mary as the only Democrstlc meth
od lor the nomination of all candl 
date* for office, «nd oppwo an 
fundamental change* In the proem 
primary law,"

Natural resources — Ft 
QarliMt possible corapletlan 
KTiatast scenic road, from Salmon 
City of Xitwlston along what Is n< 
knou-n as the river of no return.’’ 

Public assistance — 'That old a, 
assistance be a minimum of $£0

4d;nlnlsiraUon of public 
w ehould be stream'

Fvotiog  -Th»f% e idaha
tonsututlon ohould be so smended 
u  to piumlt citizens la yesrs of age 
to vote in all electiorui,"

P'arnt prices — "A long range pe
riod of economic stabihullon which 
can best be accomplished by guar
anteeing adequate door prices for 
agricultural product* and llvejtock. 
We pledge our congres.*lonsl candi
dates to support legislation for thst 
purpose."

that out.nnnrtl 
ble UC flnimj, 
Irom Burley, ni 
:lalm», of which

'fl,*»d Tufsdtiy fho’ 
ns ore 201 rompenpa 
ij, of which 2C: ar

2 Improvements for 
Veterinary Hospita

Plans to erecs a i 
fence around the side i 
hfa veterinary hospital 
■tall cement mnways,
«ble cost of si.OOO. we......... .
Monday In a building permit appll

Mrs. Schab, at 83, 
Passes in Rupert

RUPEET. . . .  
flchib, 83, Riijslsn. 
Mlnldolca county i

fon.
Include four son*. An

drew, Washington; Oeorje, rranlc 
Id Andy, all ̂  Bjiptrl; two 
•rs, Mrs, Nick Ct>pe. Ruptrfl 4nd 
tru, Otto Schnlder, Sterling, Colo,. 
BorvlcfS will he ot 10 a. m. Wed- 
esday at the Si. Nkholw Caihollr 

church here. Rosarv ulli be re- 
eltM «t 8 p. m. Tiirjdsy ni the 
Ooodmnn mortuary chapel,

Wednesday Last Day 
For Filing Reports

Wfdn«di\y is the lo.«l> clay for 
employers to file the neconrt qtmr- 
ter unemployment compensation re
port.?, II, A, Ssl îbury, district .in- 
empliympnl oompensntlon fxamln-

Salisbury and Joe Dnv will be 
the USES offices In Twin Falls n: 
Jerome re.-ipectivcly Wednesday 
s-wLn employers In making out t 
reix>rts. he e«ld-

allecl
7 jc r

by

proj;
n.5S0 I ., 

Includes con.-tru( 
urbt niid gutters along e 
•esi sides of WashiiiBtoi 
ortli, a sldcwalK along t 
Ide, St well BS two fool 
cross a tour-lool lateral.

Open Audit BIda 
CoinmL̂ 'loners opened

April
arrtlnR of roiiti

lined a

Clyde KnoiKf, who v,lll make 
al audit for MOO. a monll 

for H!0 and Innoll n co 
Mllrtalcd jy.Mem ot claim.s unrt w« 

and t new bookkef'plnti s> 
(or an additional tlOO. Bid

r Ml.-i a qunrtorly b

n of Cn;nml,'Sloner

hr clly dump that prr.ion,s were 
wmg thtlr chlldron to walk 
ut [he dump and thnt there were 
;ral dantjcrous a.*̂ pi?ct« to this 
rtlce. He cited one case In which 
nail Blrl'R leet were burned wlien 

jJie stepped on some smoulderinK 
t̂ ŝ h.

Mayor Sweet aUo pointed out the 
anRff that could occur if n small 
hlld were to slip down the chmr 
jadlns into a hog pen at the dump, 
a the hogs are In the habit of 

.ounclng upon whatever (alls 
throuBli thf chute.

(’AA Appllratlun fiept. 1 
e mayor read a letter from 

Charles KItb, district civil nero- 
'nulneer i

I, Mont,, IndicBt
llel-

The Weather
Twin FalU and Tleinlty-Scati.ri 

clonda WedneadaT with lilile ehani 
in lemperalure. High yesterday D 
low 64. Lew (hli morning 61.

*  M «  V
S TA G E  O F S N AK E  RIVER
The le»el of Snake river 

Taeaday aa shown by ihe fl . .
a trickle going

Discharges
Orville rredorlck LutW. L*e Allen 

-Irdeen, Low’eli A, Lindeen, Larry 
Barnett Stanley fcertlflcate o{ satis
factory fervlcei. Joseph A, Hutch- 
injon.

Majcic Valley 
Funerals

DECLO — Fun

O-M for Mrp. Appnloni 
elebruied at 10 
St, Nicholas cl-

nl
will I

rvlcf,' for 
he’d

5 p- m. 'Vrdnetday In Declo LDS 
rhapel. nishop Burdell Ciinis 
odlclate and burial will be at Declo 
cemetery. The body will be at 
Durley funeral home Tueidsy.

Rlcli-IitTHl/-runeral rite: 
ird Bonar. will be held . . ..
Wedne.'day at the Buhl Bapilj. 
;hurch with the Rev. E, B, Medearl* 
)I(lclating. Interment wiU be made 
n the Buhl certietery.

HATLEY—S e r v ic e s  for Mrs, 
Claude Beu will be held at 3 p, m. 
Wednesday ab the LDS church In 
Richfield, Utah, BUhop Wallace 
Sorenson will officiate- and burial 

In the {amlly plot at Rich-

tlon anllcipatcd 
port Improveinrni progrnni utiiii 

ippllcatlon-*' for feil-
... ..............be In order. Mayor

Sweet alM i»ld ihot opening of a 
district CAA office at BolM U ex- 
pecttd In the neor future.

Parking Metera 
Chlel Uov;a:d aillette reporteti; 

rapid progre.'s b being made in In
stillation o[ posts (or erecting pnrk- 
Ing meters, arrival of which is an
ticipated about Aug- 1, The com- 
mUjioners dLwuMcd problems ere- 
aied by Inilallatlon o( the meters, 
such as fpaces for t«xl.‘<. 10-mlnute 
parking mnes and loading zone.v 

L, II. <Spec) Haslam appeared to 
recommend fprsylng ot the entire 
city (or e«rwl[r,«, and Mayor Sweet 
reported that the recent ppraylng 
of a city block for these pe.̂ U had 
pro'ed highly tucceisful. No dell- 
nite action was taken on Haslims 
proposal, although the commission
ers indicated that they will give it 
consideration.

To Aviation Meet 
Mayor Sweet was autlioriied to 

attend the Northwest Aviutlon conn- 
cll at Bulte. Moul,, Sept, 22. 33

Alleen Jenk.i, <52 Blue Lakes 
boulevard, received permission to 
lUl 10 feet ot curb nt that address.

The commls.'loners p,issed an or
dinance condrming dedication o( 
.'treeta and alleys contiguous to Sev- 

siibdlvlilon by Mr. and .Mrs.
Z. S. I

Wins Scout R ing
Verlyn Loving, troop 87. Twin 

Falls, won the Scout ring in the 
mapping contest at Camp Sawtooth, 
Robert W. DeBuhr, field executive 
announced Monday. The contest re- 
quired making a map of the whole 
camp ares, including aU 13 camp

Twin Falls News in Brief

and Mildred I^ng. Filer.

P.-̂ A Official Here 
Olenn Barker, Boise, conatructlon 

(iiulnecr for the farm aecurity ad- 
mlnlslrallon, waa In Twin Pali* 
Tuesday on a routine itu.j>ccll

Committee lo Meet
Tlie Chumbcr o( Commerce 

bershlp committee will meet ...
II, m. Wednesdoy, Mccordln* to R. J. 
Schwendlman, chairman,

Dlrtha
A son was born Monday to Mr 

and Mm. Tom Sanders, Contact 
.■Jev., at the T»ln Falls county gen
eral hojpltsi maternity home,

Rufferi Stroke
Sanderson suffered a see. 
yllc stroke and waa 

mltted to the hospital (or treatment, 
Hlj condition wu reported improv. 
Ini Tuesday,

lilting Parents
Mr. and Mr«, Melvin ETiler* and 
ifant daughter. Carol Ann. BoUe, 

are visiting at the home of Mr, and 
Edwin Ehlers. .Mrs. Edwin Eh 
Is recuperating from a major

Waih.,
. R, L,
Ith Mrs. Dlt- 
I. Dltter, a

Dliltn Return
Ur, and Mrs, B. J. D 
irned (rom Spokane, 
iliing fhelr diû rhie. 

Boyd and (amlly, and » 
ler's sister. Mra, L. . 
Vaklma, Wash,

From Vacation 
Mr, and Mrs. N, P, Andaraon and 

Mr, and Mrs, A, E, Williams return- 
Bd Saturday Irom a two-weelc vaca- 
llon In Seattle and Portland. Thej- 
•Ijlted Williams' mother, Mrs. Susan 
Wllllam.i,

ftlng I

Meeting
Barnard, Barnard 
elt Tuesday allernoo

represc 
dealers o( the San F 
lie Slid Mrf. Barnard 
Salt Uke Clly to Dei 
;he rs*t they will visit

■I Title KuU
il Nellie .May Fox filed

Herschfl Snniier, Twin r»ll*. his 
>0 brothers and ihelr families 
i-ld a family reunion In BoUe Sun- 

w attend- 
tracted 31 

te nex .Sonner, Ward 
families and Mrs. Lalla 
InfT^in Palb: Luke V, 
f.iiiill.v o( Buhl, and Mr. 
H. Orlfie, Sho.'hone,

i’alley per

Boy Loses Liquor 
Permit on Charge

Indiana Vlsller 
Rose Olete. Ambls, Ind„ ii viaitins 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, H. 
Olese and Mr, and Mn. Oeo 
Thomeiz and (amlly.

Navcemen' Clsb
An executive board meeting of the 

Newcomers’ club »lll be at the horoe 
o( Mrs, JewiI Ahlln at 8 p, m. 
Wednesday,

AiUnded Son’s Ŷeddlng 
Mr. and Mrs, william Bunt re

turned Saturday (rom Long Beach, 
Calif., where they attended the we<3- 
dlng o( their son, V/«nB Buitt, *nd 
Mildred Snook, Long Beach,

Pneu lOBla Fallen
Self, 13J Polk street, who 

wa.s admitted to the Ttt'ln Falla 
county general hoipltal (or tr 
ment of virus pneumonia, was 
port^ improving Tue.'day,

Beium Home 
Mr. and Mrs, A. 0. Fuller, Walnut 

Grove, Calif,, have been the (uei 
of Mrs. Fuller’s psrenLs. Mr. • 
Mrs, Oscar Chrltilin. They have i 
turned to their home and were i 
companled by Mrj, Christian.

Return rrora Trip 
Mr, and .Mri, \V. a. Swim anti 

two daughters; Mr. and Mrs, . 
Weaiergren and ihtir son, Oary, « t  
Usa Molony and son, Warren, ha' 
returned from a vscatlon spent in 
Seattle, Waah,. ind Vlcteria. B. C

CallforoU Visitors 
Mr, and Mrs. OrMl Oray and twi 
lUghters. Neva Dean and Zandi 

Lee, Inglewood, Cill(„ are visiting 
the home of liieir parenla, 

and Mri, Sd Anderion and Ur. an 
Mrs, A, E Gray,

Pay Traffic Fine*
Joseph Lowdar r>ld a 119 fine 

ind $J cost/ (or ipaedlng; and Joe 
Mendlola also paid |io oi 

ipeedlng charge. P. H. Barnhisel 
vas (Ined K  (or failure to observe 

B, Sparks
ered U y 15 ft

Recruiter Tranifrrrfd
innery flgt. Peter V. DeSantis 
•commlslBoned officer In chnrgi 

o( the Ttt'In Falls marine corps re- 
rultlng station [nr the past montii 
nil leiive Wednrjrtny (or Los An- 
:clp.'. CalK . wherr l.o I, being trnnA- 
fcrred, S .

1 hU r n Tdiiiid
e local

I 15-

>ih Elshty 
ittended can 
advsnccd at

n district commute'

lernilt listed Ills age

qilalnlnR t.. 
lurt of Prob! 
Llerman ws 

for reckless dri' 
lulled S' 

Deputy PherUI D. 
;ra((lc o((lcer, 

Llermnn al<a i

by 0
Uof a

r.itat
confiscated 

Llerman was 
ing hli coupe Ir 
ilmost to strike 
itrs. M. \v. Moi

park.

.0 Monday In i 
Juctge C. A. Ball 
:ined »JS and co

i-s fined *5 
n( (also proc\ 
n,se to buy Ilq' 
age. The permit 
Judge Bnlley, 

arccd with drlv 
Kh a manner ai 
horse ridden by 
1631 Ninth 

Jiinset memorial

The Hospital
mergenry bed.' were available 
 ̂ Twin r,ilb county general 

hospital on Tueidav.
AU.MITTEO 

Tom Sandsrson, Andrew J, Myers, 
Don Crabtree, Mrs, Vic OoeriMn, 
Mra, Robert Alnlp, Twin Falls. 

PIfSMISSED 
G, F. McRejTiolds. Jerome; 

Mrs. Bfsirlce E'tep, Hansen: Rlch- 
. irbour, Mr. Claude Mendlola 

ind daughter and Mrs. Wayne Me- 
Cllmana and daughter. T«'ln Falls,

Bud Kimes Joins 
Staff of KVMV

F. Z rBiid) Klmej has Joined th^ 
staff o( KVMV in ihe contlnuit 
deparfnien!-, Charles 'Chid Crab 
tree, rndlo station manager, an 
nounrcd Tuesday,

Klmes attended Nnrthwestrri 
unlveralty lost Mnter and sprln; 
and Is a graduate of the Unlverslt: 
of Idaho In enginetnng. He wn 
a prisoner of the Japanese 4' 
months, being cipuired on Wak' 
island.

Commissioner 
To Be Swoiii 

In on Friday
(Frw rao Om)

as Commluloner Potter shall again 
be able to aasume the duUea of hU 
o(fke. or until ihe end o( his terra, 

pays

. --Jie about 
alter Sweeiey unearthed a law poM- 
ed by the IM9 atate leflslatura on 
Ihe flubject, "Umporary Inabliity of 
odicera,"

The law slates; "In the evi 
junty elective odiclal shall 
ble to serve due to illnesi. injury 
r on account of war, war Industries, 

Job freeilng or being a member . 
of the armed (orccs . . . »  aliali 
the duty of the county

ippolnt a qualitied person .. 
srarily discharge the duties of 
>f(lce (U an acting officer. If 

posalble. the persona appolnud must 
be chosen from the same poUUcai 
party as that o( the elective official 
who Is unable to serve. This appoint
ment shall remain in full force and 
•Ifrct until the duly elected o((lclal 
Ihiill be able lo aaaume the duties 
o( his ofdce,"

a resident o( the third dls- 
sll necessary qualKlcatlona 
ppolntnient under the law, 
y cunferrcd with the office 

oi the state attorney general, Franlc 
Langley, Boise, to aee If the 1841 
luw was judiclent to cover the ap
pointment of an acting oommisslon- 
tr. He was auured It was.

Until the ID4S auiute was clari- 
;ied, obser̂ 'ers here generally be- 
leved appointment of a commis- 
iloner would be up lo Gov, Arnold 
Wllilunis, who would have designated 

Democrat to lUl out Pottar’s term, 
Thte could have come about under 
existing statutes providing (or co; 
miaiioners or taxpayers seeking 
district court order to the effect th_.

:ancy existed "In fact." Ap
pointment under that plan would 

through the governor.

Deer Season Set 
For Elko County

There wiil be groui< and deer 
seasons In Elko county this 

no sage hen huntlnj In 
irdliig to word received 
1 Harry Elllolt, Elko county 
e warden.

reds of s 
i bird I

Deer *cuson will b<- Oct, 8 t 
lnclu,slve, and hunters »1U be 
milled lo shoot only bucks with 

-lilns horns. Grouse season will 
cl. 6 to 13 incluflvf, 
lott ,-ald that slrfums which 
clwed lo Ilshlng (or ihc re- 
der of the year are Secret 
, Pole canyon, Bchoer creek, 

An«ei creek.

BROWNIES 
Frosted Cake 
D O N U T S
Fresh Daily at Vour Croeer

Seen Today
Truck wrryln* load of new re

frigerator* from railroad depot . . 
Anachrontton department: Pair of 
sU poles at farm security adminla- 
traUon office. . . Waaliington car 
with bedrolia ana spare Urt tied 
on top,. .  Counterman at cigar atore 
breaking b«verage glaas in Ice fUled 
pan and aearchlng vainly for the 
pieces. . . Bill Barnard, who aelis 
Pontlacs and Cadillacs, talking to 
two women In one of those new 
Studebakers. and carefuU; txamin* 
ins the car aa he talks. . . FeUow 
walking down Main wlUi cutc Utile 
blond girl perciied on his shoulders 
. . . Small folk piling out of Metho
dist church after Bible school clus 
. . . Ancient green car triumphanllj 
pushing Intc model sedan along Sec
ond street west-. - Flo Gardner, In a 
hurry, punching her own meal 
ticket at cafe counter. . . Lorry 
Laughrldge out plugging the Legion- 
backed carnival, ,. JusL seen: Uttlc 
Judy Packard all dressed up. Gerald 
Painter, Mrs. H, A, Glese. R. J. 
Schwendlman. Weldon Haskins. 
Winifred Smuln, Mra, Z. M, Dos- 

Proc Spence. Mr*. Fay Wll- 
J. Mrs- G. K, Hunt, Ralph Wll- 
buylng sandwich 'to go," Mrs. 

B. L, Reed, licenses SB-<« and 20- 
. . And overheard; Atiracilve

e like t

Idaho Platoon of 
M arine Recruits 

W ill Be Formed
An "all Idaho platoon” of «3 ma

rine* enlisted between now and Aug. 
28 wiil be formed and awom in by 
Oov. Arnold B. Williams, Qunnary/ 
6gt. Peter V. De Santis. T«-ln Falls 
marine corp* racruller. announced 
’Tuesday.

The youth* enlisting (or the ĵ a- 
>on will be assembled on the slaps 

of the a'tate capital Aug. 31 and will 
n

vemor...........
presented the group 

be carried with them through re
cruit training at San Diego,

The platoon will be ret-urned to 
Boise on completion of "boot" ixaln- 
Ing and a two-day homecoming cele
bration will be held. Sergeant De 
Santis said. Last month Texas sent 
a platoon of representatives to 
''boot ” carnp.

Volunteers for the "all Idaho pla
toon" will have their choice ot en- 
lilting for seneral duty or aviation 
duty, he said.

W ife, 15, Files 
Divorce Suit 
In Court Here

Lillian Doughty Bmith, it. filed 
suit for divorce against Jimmie K. 
Bmltb lo district court here Mon
day, The charge was cruelty. ’The 
co>plalntiff was Mrs. Smith's moth
er, Jennie Doughty, designated as 
guardian «d  litem of the minor girl 
for duration of Uxe suit.

The marriage occurred June i. 
»W . at Jerome. W, L. Dunn I* at
torney for the plaintiffi.

Two other actions for divorce 
were filed here Monday afternoon, 

John ^  Chandler filed an action 
against Ethel Viola Chtndler. 
charging cruelly. They married May • 
3, m i. at Bweetwaier, Tex. The suit 
stated an agreement had been 
eached on the custody of son?, 4 
md 3, and property which Includes 
1 house and lot in Filer. His alorney 
a E. M. Baybom.
Jacob N. Nedrow fUed an action 

igalnst Ruth M, Nedrow on a 
charge of cruelty. They married Dec. 
M. IMS, at Chehalls. Wash, A son,
S, lives with the defendant, the suit
aid.

Rites H eld Here 
For Mrs. Kingsley
Final rites for Mra. Stella May 

Adams Kingsley were held at 2 p. m, 
Monday i»t the While mortuary 
chipel with the Rev, Mark C. Cron- 
enberger officiating. Burial was In 
Ts’ln F»U* cemetery.

Mu-slo wa-1 lumlahed by Mn. O P, 
Duvall, pallbearers were F, L- John- 
son, Carivle Howells, Max Durk, 
Huber Rees. Vernon Homon and 
HUlarr Butcher.

Thanks for Beading ’This Ad

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't foa gif* NATURE a chance to start from tb* 
eaoa* of roar Iroob!*, and 61Z HOW SOON NATDBI 

CAN PUT yOO ON ?ODB FEET AGAIN

[t h e  n a t u r e s  w a y  s y s t e m
(14 («alD Aw. NorUi -  Opposlia Iba Pm I Oifk. -  Twin PMla 

Telepboa* KU for Appclnlmeot—Boors: S a. in. to e p. m.
Saturdays-? a m. te 12:00 noon 

Larron Colsion-T Falash-M K Bartlg-Marj- A. lupo 
OBADOATB NATDROPATHIC PHYBIC1AM8

HORKEB <50 ROAMING 
report of two .'(rnyed her? 
received Tuesday morning 

the Twin Falls county sheriff’s c 
flee from Bill Wl.iemsn, who is a 
soclated with the sales yard he 
The miMing animals are a )>ay pinto 

I and a steel gray gelding.

TH E  SUN FLEX
VZNETIAN BUM) 6H0P
UiKI Blla<> MXi U Or̂ ar 

Bllxdi IhMlnM 
Bnrle* aa4 R«a*lra All 8lli<4< 

Pb.M ii<r lai « .  Bnm-t

O R P H E U m

1 V ov) 30 ia y t  xMthout a 
i tra ffic  death in  our liao ie  
■ Valiev.

More Com fort Wearing

FALSE teeth

TWIN FALLS 
SAT. I Q
AUG.

. v u M m m i x L u n t i .

CRISTIMI FAMILY
WmK’i  IrMim lMi>iik BHira
T H t ' O M A T  D A V IS O S

TICKETS ON 8AU SHOW DAY 
AT TROLmOEa DRUG STORE 

lU  MAIN ATI. BOtmi

Long Distance Calling

u p  3 3 %

Since Last Summer
•  More long difltanc* a lls  are being handled a l 

the T »-in  Falla switchboards thii summer than 

ever before in history. The great surges of tra ffic  

which seemed so abnormal cm VE day -and VJ 

day are being fa r  exceeded every basiness day now.

•  The greatest increases have occsrred on calls 

to neighboring towns—Salt Lake, Boise, Kimberly, 

Jerome, Burlejr, and subnrban towns. Some delay's 

are IneTitable. W e are bending every effort to  re« 

Uere th is sUtutloo ss rapidly as possible, but 

serloQS shortaffcs « f  fadUtlM delay the needed 

circuit addlUoBB.

•  Until we can prorlde adequate facilities « e  ask 

>-our cooperation In SToidlng aniteceaaary long dis> 

Unce eaUs and in  kMpbsg nsceasary calls as b rief 

as possible.

The Nonntam States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
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Castle Mouse 
Spurns Tales 
On Quietness

Bj BAL BOVLE
mXERNBERO, Oenniny Jul; 30 

«>> — Whoever coined Lie phrwe 
••quiet »» ■ mouse" muit h»Te n»d 
le«Uiert In hU e»ra- A moute In i 
caRle U about u-nolHleu u - i  
horse In s cattiedrftJ.

This 1< no old wive*' Ule or spec- 
olailve henrwy. I ani In »  casile 
right this minute, and there Is & 
mouse KuitUng around banging up 
the furniture, u  noisy lor his site, 
ounce for ounce and dKibel for 
clocibel. as a HoUteln bull In a Chi' 
nese porcelnln emporium or a sym
phony orchestra In a Pullmin berth.

Nol lmprtu<d 
ThU mouse Isn̂ t at all impressed 

with living In a eoslle built tmn 
the Eberhard Fnber lead ptncll mil
lions, which now houses a number of 
allied gentlemen of the press cur
rently reporting the hiRli crimes and 
mUdemeanors ol loptllght nails.

To the mouM the hlgh-prlccd gilt 
and glamor arc strictly from noth
ing. He would prefer i smaller, 
cnimbler — bresd-cnunbitr — place.

' He doe.'n't v.n.ile a glance on the 
ntide lady and the cuplds with 
filmy vcll-i adorning the painted 
celllnR.

He Just crawled out Jrcm the radl- 
ntor and 1a looking for something 
he con put the bile on. It's raining 
lightly outside but you can hear 
him plainly 10 feet awoy-as If he 
wore ROlf shoes.

This tyiiewriler doesn't bother him 
a bit. and He must have figured Hint 
1 am a mouse Instead of a man, 
eUe I would already have llatttned 
him with a slipper.

Dulging Plumpneu 
He Is so plump—that rst!-tliat 

he must be dealing In blsck market 
cheese or stealing coupons from hla 
mother-in-law's ration book. He 
fairly waddles as he trundles across 
the floor. He bulges so you can't 
even see lils big feet.

He explores two more beds and 
another pair of 5hoe.<̂, a bedside 
table, not even a loose sslled peanut 
lying around. Whnt are these people 
living on-hot air?

He rubs his front pawi together 
You can see his thoughts, Wliat lo 
do next? Here It U midnight, and 
no breakfast yet. What'll the old : 
lady My? Bhe thinks food grows 
fchoe tree.s. She oughta get out 
(hat warm nrsl sometime and : 
how touEh life in a castle really

Two Posts

JOSEPH McFADDEN 
. . . recently elected coraminder 

•of the Hailey American Lejlon 
poit who in*o bu been nimed ad> 
Jutsnt for the Legion fourth db- 
trict bT District Commander Ever
ett D. Taylor. iSlaff engr.tlngl

Jerome to Have 
Caravan Aug. 3-9

JEROME. July 30—A youth c 
van under the sponsorship ol 
board of education of the Metliodtst 
church will be In Jerome Aug. 3 
tfl 8 to work with the youth pro
gram of the church here.

Classes will be conducicd for all 
youth between the nues ol 13 iind 
23. Members of the tenni will be 
nvallable to spenk nt civic or lunch
eon meetings during their slay here.

The caravan Include.̂  Huth Shook, 
San Francisco; Edward Cole, Cen
tral. Tex.; Given Green, Long 
Bench. Calif., and Flnnncc Cle- 
me:i, Kalamazoo. Mlrh Tlic group 
will be 111 eastern Idaho for four 
weeks under the direction of Mn. 
R. R. Wolf. Boise.

Paratrooper Phones 
Parents From Japan

OOODINO, July 30-Pfc. Robert 
O. Crnig, paratrooper with the lUh 
airborne division, called hlj par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pred 8. Craig, 
from Tokyo. July 25 Private Craig 
completed his eight-week course In 
mechanics and was to be returned 
to his ba.ie at Yaniagnts tbout 45 
miles north of Tokyo.

Private Craig wa* recently Inter- 
viewed by a correspondent for Stars 
nnd Stripes for his views on 
•'WheLlier or not pin-up pictures 
should be publl.shed In the army 
newspapers."

Tlie statement given by Craig and 
' published with his picture was "As 

far as morale goc.s, I think most 
fellows like them itlic pin-upsl. And 
I don't' see any harm In looking at 
a picture of a good-looking girl.”

Snake River Report

“ • " ' " s
Nortn»1
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M rs. Claude Bess 
Dies at Triumph

HAILCT. July M — Mi.i CUude 
Bess, 42, died of a heart attack at 

home In Triumph Monday 
morning.

Mnude Clark was born Oct. 
1903. at nichfleld. Utah. She m 
rled Bess Oct. 4. 1B27, on her 24th 
slrthday. at the LDS church there. 
The family cama to Triumph from 
Portland, Ore., eight months ago.

Surviving are her husband: a son. 
Gordon. 17: her mother. Mri. 8. Q. 
Clnrk, Salt Lake City, and five 
sisters: Mrs. Mary C, OL'on. Ogden; 

Ha Norton, Salt Lake City; 
Wallace Sorenson, nichfleld; 

M tf. E>orothy Noel, Cedar City, 
Utnh. and Mrs. Genevieve Hubbard. 
Richfield.

The body will be taken to nich- 
'Icid today. It wa-s announced at 
he Harris funeral parlots here; 
Jrrvlces will be held nt 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday at' the Rlchlleld LDS 
oliiirch, with tlie brother-ln-lnw o; 
Mrs. Bess. BLihop Wallace Soren 
M>n. officiating. Burial will be U 
the family plot al Richfield.

lO O F Rites Honor 
Lew is J. Huggins

BURLEY. July 30-FMneral fcrv- 
Ices for Lewis J. HuRglns were con
ducted at the lo o r  hall with 
Georgct Peacock, past noble grand, 
and George Scholer, ch.̂ plaln, con
ducting the rites.

Music was provided by Bllllc Ail- 
am.son. accompanied by Patty Oor- 
rard. Flowers wore In charje of 
Mrs. Hulda LlndquLst. a.islsled by 
Maude Holbrook, Phyllis WlLsnn and 
LouelU Van Hook.

Pallbe.arers Included Hugh Allen. 
Mack Crouch, William Belfleld, 
John Gochnour. Prank Toner nnd 
Cecil Toner, Burial was In Burley 
cemctery.

O akley Gets New 
Hi School Coach

AKLEY. July 30—Appolnlment 
new coach for the Onkley high 

school has been announced by Supt. 
Bernell Rlgley, He Is Howard Stone, 
physical education director at the 
Junior high .school at Logan during 
the post year.

Stone graduated from the MaUd 
high school where he was one of 
three at the .ichool to win the slate 
track meet. He graduated from the 
Utnh State Agricultural college ajid 
coached for several years at Ed
monds high school near Idaho rails.

Tills summer he has been pitch- 
InK for softball teams at Murray, 
Utah, Brigham Young univertily 
and Weston, Utah.

4-H  Director 
Eyes Faii  ̂ As 
Best in State

lndlc»Uona that Twin Palla 
l]T wUl have one of llie best 4>H 
club fairs In tht state were ex- 
pros«d here Monday by W. O, 
(BUU Priest, county club a(«nt. 
when the premium list (or the 
nual fair. Sept. U to 14. was 
leased by Tom Parks, secretary,

A total of *42S woA appropriated 
by the fair board for the Junior 
county fair and au additional «00 
waa given for •premiums at the south 
central Idaho district 4-H club fair, 
which wui be held at Filer this 
year. Previously the district fair had 
been held In Jerome.

Priest declared that with the In
creased money for Junior fair premi
ums nnd a new system of dlstrlbu- 
Uon of priic money for the Junior 
eventa. a larijer and better grade 
of livestock and other entries could 
be cxpccted.

In IMS only $iZ2 was spent 
premiums for ttie 4-H and PPA 
evrnt-i and in IS42 only t300 was 
spent oti the 4-H club fair. Prieat 
5iild. Addltlunul appropriations 
made for ihc FFA cvenUi.

The dIMrict fair, which wll 
held on Sept. 13 and 14. will attrnct 
entries from Mlnldoku. Cassia, Je
rome. Lincoln, Twin Falls and Oood- 
InK rountlcs.

Ralph Edwords, Twin FulU high 
school vocational ogrlculturc In- 
itructor. commented that Uie premi
um list for the FFA events had beer 
liicreiiscd "ii ItUle." Edwards sm 
Priest ia^t month rapped at the lalr 

I, clulmlng that the priie list 
'inndequate to attract much 

tcrcst among the boys."
Priest explained that preml 

money will be distributed according 
the point system which would as* 
re that the full $43} is distributed 

among 4-H club b^s and girls. The 
total number of points awarded by 
the Judges will be divided Into ' 
money available to determine 
iMi value of each |x>liit.
He explained that this would i 
•nt IV lot of third lilace awi 
om being unclaimed bccaif.u 

lack of entrant. .̂ Priest predicted 
larKCr volume of exhibits this fa 

Superintendents for the senior 
.ents w-rre announced by Parks In 
le premium list. F. V. Morrl.wm, 

Murtaugh. will be sujwrlntendent 
- r the beef cnttlo and A. H. Jagela, 

ihl. will supervise the dairy cattle, 
her superlntendonts will be H. W. 

Lfhinaii. Buhl, swine: B. A. McCoy, 
jilieep: Mrs. Ed Harding, Buhl, 

piiultry; CurtUs Eaton. Tiln Fall', 
iarm products, and R. M. Hay.̂ , 
"  . fruit,

a meeting or the fair board 
1 a 20 per cent upward re- 

n in premiums for the Junior 
w-a.-i promised. The lncrea.se 

publL'hccl amounts to a greater sum 
lun thnt. Priest tald.
Named superintendents for the 

.vcnior women's exhibits arc Mrs. 
nalpli Brown nnd Mr.n. Joseph Ku- 

iin.s; Mrs. L. linKle and Mrj, 
Lehman, antlriues; Ur.i. Cecil 

-11, Juvenile; Mrs. Blanche Dru- 
pamry. and Mrs. E. C. Peck, 

flowers.
Priest wiis named superintendent 

I the 4-H club contests and Fiiir- 
.icc Schulti, bU|>erlntendent for tlis 
-H club gIrU events. Other super

intendents are Russell C. Hall. Filer 
FTA; Ed Ulrich. Flier, bees aud 
honey, and Mrs, Doris stradley, 
schooL̂ .

REL\D TIMl-.:S-NE\VS WANT ADS

More S cou ts Get 
H onors at Camp

badge* Friday evetU&g at the cour 
or henor at the conclusion of thi 
flrat Teek'a acUvltlea at Camp Saw
tooth were Usted Monday by Bob 
DeBuhr. field execuUve.
Advanced to first class rank wi... 

Jerry Reid and Calvin White, troop 
SO, Burley, and receiving second 
class awards were Jerry Miller, Leon 
Vandergraft, Lauren Shaver. Keith 
Stokes and Charles Michael Crow, 
all of Ooodlns troop 33, and David 
Reardon. Burley troop 30.
Merit badges went to the follow ing 

member* of troop 67. Twin Falls: 
Bob Sturgeon. Donald Chad, Tommy 
Conant, Emery Peterson. Dick Scoat 
and Merlin HnUh. all woodcarvliig; 
Kennetli Mears. reading; and Rich
ard Boyd and David C’Harrow, an
imal husbandry.

Calvin Whlt« and Peter Snow, 
Burley troop 30. received second class 
merit badges for home repairs. Jer
ry Gouchnor. Earl Donnan and John 
Oouchiiur, all of Burley iroop SO 
received first doss merit badgc.s In 
home repairs, hiking and cooking.

Other first clasa badges went to 
George Hailey, troop 60, Twin Falls, 
swimming; James SchiUt, Twin Kails 
troop 60. metal wort; Verlyn Loving, 
Twin Falls troop 67, public health; 
and the follo»-lng members ol Miir- 
laUKh troo p  101, Cevll Adamstni, 
liome re|>alrs. rabbit raising iiml 
ramping; Norman Halbert, pcrsoniil 
health; Dill Daniels, fir.st aid. and 
George Blackburn, camping, anlmiil 
Industry- and home repairs.

Divorce Granted, 
Filed a t Burley

BURLEY. July 30-0ne dlvortc 
as granted and suit was filed for 

another here recently. FeLuwn 
Williams was granted a divorce from 
Clarence P, Williams. Bhe chargcd 
cruelly and was granted custody of 
ne minor child.
Ruth Kudlnaky filed suit lor dl- 
jrce from Jack Kudlnsky churn- 
IK non-supjxirt. TIip couple mar- 
ed in New 'y’ork CUy June 1C. 
tJtl She asks cust-)dy of one minor 

rhlld.

Boy Out o f Hospital 
After 20 Foot Fall
ICHFIELD, July 30 — Norman 

Heldrnnnn. 10-yrar-old son ol Mr.
vlrs. Cecil Heldermnn, ha* been 

reli'n.̂ ed from the Hallcy cllnk-nl 
lal after ireatment fnr In- 

Jiirip.'. rrcelvpci when he tell 20 feet 
m a tree'nt the lamlly ranch 
rth o( RlPhfield.
Ip recplvpd n badly ml tongiie 
ii-h required nix stliclH-.', nnd 
,fkpd ribs nnd body bnil.'cs.

Joins Marines
BURLEY, July 30-W. W. Wllllnm.-,, 

=n of Chief of Police W. W. 
Wllllam.i. has vnlunteereil for sorv- 
<■ In the marine corp-.. nnd has 
)ne to San Diego for boot traln-

He graduated from the Burley 
lilsh school In 1046 where he wa.s 

• In sports and extra curricular 
actlvliles. He was nlso a Bjember 

e tumbling team.

Cars Damaged 
In Number of 
Road Mishaps

Twin FaUs county came throuih 
the week-end with no serious aeci- 
denU on Its highway*, although sev
eral minor coUlslona were Investi
gated and county and city authori
ties were searching Monday for a 
hit-run driver.

Most recent accident cara. 
10:45 a. m. Monday two miles north 
of Flier when machines operated 
by Helen Tegan, Seattle, and El
mer McCauley, route one. nier. col
lided as the Tegan car was travel- 
Ini. from a driveway onto the main 
road. Minor dtunase resulted, ac
cording to County Traffic Officer 
D C. Parrott, who Investigated.

Both vehicles were damaged, but 
the occupants escaped Injury. In 
collWon Investigated at 8 p. l 
Sunday a quarter of a mile south of 
Sunset Memorial park by Deputy 
Parrott.

Drlrers were Raymond Slagel, 31, 
whose address Is the Tfl.’ln Palls 
county farm, and John 8. KImes. «0, 
K13 Ninth avenue ca.it. Twin Falls, 

Forced Into Pit 
nie report shows Uiat Slagel wsj 

traveliiiR north In a 1938 coui)e: 
wUlk Klmes wafl proceeding wesi 
nr Highland drive when tho col- 
IWon occurred. Tlir Stagel machine 
slftjck tlic rear of Klmes car. forcing 
It Inio the borrow pit. and the 
!5lagel coupe Uien stopped across 
the highway. Front of the Slagel 
car was damaged, as w-aa Uie rea. 
of the Klmes machine.

Twin Falls city and county of- 
Ilcers Joined In the search for i 
hit-nm driver shortly after U a. m 
Monday, following a report that i 
machine bearing a California license 
hsd struck a milk truck and Uien 
fled the scene of the accldcnt, 

AMordlng to the report received 
by city iMllce. the machine de
scribed as a 1M7 foded blue Ply
mouth sedan. California license 
I3D91I, struck Ihe milk true 
H. G. ArrliiKtoii, 428 Main a\ 
north, in an alley behind 126S Third 
aveiuie east, .ind then left wlUiout 
reporting the accident or awaiting 
an Inve-stlgatlon. RlglU front fei 
der ol the sedan was damaged 
the collLslon.

Motorcycle liUa Truck 
City police received a report of 

mlnur accldcnt at 7:30 p, m. Sunday 
In Iront of 240 Addl.̂ on avenue west, 
which occurred when a panel truck 
driven by Oeorgp W. Hou.'e, Ne- 
bra.̂ ka, slowed down to avoid an
other car and wa.s -itruck from the 
re,ir by a molorrycle operated by 
Wllllsm C. Pelcrhon. Buhl.

molor-drlven bicycle carrying 
Gillespie, 353 Third avenue 

, .struck the rear of a car driven 
by Helga Hcrtv;h at 3:30 p. m. 
day. but tho bike rider was unhurt, 
the imllcc report shows. Scene of 
me mlihap wa.s the intcrsecUon ol 
Second avenue west nnd Third street

MARRIED BY JUDGE 
BUflLEY, July 30—W. F. Dank- 

enlrlng and Minnie D. Heltmann, 
ton. were married by Probate 

Judge Henry W. Tucker here.

Cyanide ------ -----
FUMIGATION

Bedban. Mothi. Heat, Pest* 
Se« Orlo Wllllami 

Twin Falla or Clly Roral 
Phone 361 sr 646

Dliirlct Enilnm

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

tiavvaa «seMiofacl4tlayv«rUeâ

Radiators
REPAIRED 

R E C O R E D . CLEANED 
Experienecd, Equipped 

Qttallflea to Handle rear 
BadUter Problemi

BENTON'S
Glasi and BadUlor 8b«p

Electrical
\ p m m

Eh-ompt Service on
•  E lectric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  E lectric Rangei
•  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  Oil Banters

DETWEILER'S

f lu te
BODY & FENDER 
REPAIRS!

Our body and fender shop !s a  complete unit, 
well equipped to repair any car-i-no matter how 
badly damaged it may be. O n ly specinlistR 
work on your car. Drive in today, fo r  FREE 
estimate!

GLEN G. JENKINS
C hevrolet

813 Main AV«. West

Y O U . . . a n d  your KAY-SAKS 

S U IT . You’ ll choose K»y-SaVs‘ 

wurt suit when you see Ihe suave 

look of the ail-wMl men's 

wear check, Ihe designed-for-you 

flattery o f its lines. See how the 

diagoflti cut of Ihe yoke points up the 

deep armholes. . .  how Ihe drape 

of the jacket accents your jlim waisll 

Impeccably tailored in sizes 00 lo 00.

$ 4 9 7 5

T t f E j SWOP

Rupert Scouts Will 
Qet Advancements

RUPXRT, July JO — Six Ruperl 
Boy BeouU of troop 53, will receive 
•drancementa and merit badges at a 
court ol honor Tuesday evenlnj. 
Qary SchoHeld will be advanced to 
aeeond Uau rank.

Merit badges wlU bo to l>arry 
Smith, home repalra. animal Indus* 
try and aifely: LewLi Abrama, safely 
and animal Indujtry; Paul May. 
cooklnt, home repair and safety: 
Ray Jensen, home repair, and Del
bert Buckley, poultry keeping and 
home repilr.

West End Boy  
Tops Jndgers

Jim Dumell, Buhl, won top indi
vidual Judging honor* In the alieep, 
svrlne and beef 4-H JudRlng contest-i 
at the larmi of O. V. McNealy and 
Oould brothers. Filer.

Francis Sharp's 4-H club of Flier 
duplicated lls flr.it place in tho dairy 
Judglnu contest July 16 by wliinliiit 
the team honors by a wide margin. 
Sharp's ;»sni was composed of Lloyd 
Reed, who tied for oeconcl In Indi
vidual Itonon: Rex Reed, who plac
ed third In the Individual conle.'l, 
and Ijtrry eackelt.

Dale Childers, Flier, t ie d  with 
Lloyd Reed lor second place In 
Indlvldiisl contest.

Frank Southwicics club of Buhl 
took second place and Bod EwlnK's 
group, also of Buhl, placed third. 
Meml>ers of Southwlck’.s team weie 
Burneu, Rodney Wilson and Don 
Howard.

Albion Scout Drive 
Totals Troop $150

ALBION, July 30—A total of »150 
was raised In the Boy Scout fin
ance campaign here, according tc 
Ray Nea-man, Bcoiilmaater of troop 
J4, who headed the drive. Ho was 
aislsled by learn captalna Wendell 
Bailey and James Mahoney,

This li the first finnnce drive 
conducted here for several years. 
Newman s’.oted that thr troop would 
go lo YellowBlone park flurlnu the 
latter part of August for the annual 
summer oulinR.

READ ■HMES-NEWS WANT ADS

R h o n e  Z433M  
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b y
Assured W age  
Advocated 
Eagles Leader

HAILEY, July 3»-AdopUon by In
dustry of a guaranteed annua) vage 
as a means co Insure employment 
sUblUty was urged by WUllam P. 
Wetherald. grand treasurer of the 
Fraternal Order of Eaglea. Zanes
ville. 0.. at Mooday's meeting of the 
local lodge.

Warning that •'America can not 
endure another long depression." 
Wetherald added Uiat “ the guaran
teed annua! wage Is a practical and 
attainable economlo objective."

The Eagle officer, a former mayor 
uf Zanesville, stated that M b order 
Is the "grealcjt fraternal torce In 
America with a memberahip of 1.- 
100,000." Problcnw concerning the 
organiziitlon, he explained, are re
turning servicemen, child healUi. 
Juvenile delinquency, stimulation of 
employment and extension of sociaJ 
security.

A Uving monument to veterans, 
expl.ilned llic speaker, will he a 
scholarship fund provided for child
ren of EnRle members kUletl dur- 
init the war. Ttie foundation Is be- 
Uig esinbllsheil by popular subscrip
tion 111 the order. "Eagles propose to 
be fo.'ter parrms lo children of vet- 
eran-s who did not com© back.'̂  
Wrthernld sinled.

Ollla Woortmore. di-ilrlct director 
of the order, Uoloe, was also a guest 
al Ihe sc.'*lon, which v m  attended 
by 60 riiemberj. OcorRe McCoy and 
lluyiiiond Wendllck. both of Hailey, 
were Initiated Into the order.

Lunch was served by L*»wTejice 
Rembrr Hsstited by Dominic Bonin 
and Jack Majors.

Vacation ScluRd 
Begun at Hailey

RAILE7. Jtdy SO-VKtUonWlii 
echoo] at tbe Ocnmunltr 
churth twre opnw] G en
ing with retlstration for chSdna 
betveen ages of three throosh hlgb 
tchool age.

The Undenartcn gnwp.wlU b* 
Uught by Mrs. Owen SUiMUa. *cd 
the primary group wUl be d!wct««

WlUlam Wise, and the. Junior *3" 
group. Mrs. R. H. Wright

•Die classes vlU Include work la 
aheU craft anil making Jewelry. 
The Junior high gimip wlU auM  
In leaching and directing. games. 
There will be Bible quUzes, memory 
work, Bible games and correlated 
lesson project* In each group.

The school will continue for two 
weeks. Marjorie Foster will act u  
secretary.

Ensign Home
BURLEY, July 30-Enslgn Lynn 

Leigh, son of Mr. anud Mrs. MUlard 
Leigh, has returned home foUowlns 
three years of ntvaJ service. He 
was stationed on Hilo In the Ha
waiian Islands at the Ume of the 
tidal wave this spring. He will at
tend the University of Kansas next 
year.

V -BELTS
IB -A’  and -B.“ 

AllBIxe* 
KLOYD tILLT CO.

Ird Ave. W. Fbose It f

NOW SHOWING
A L L  THIS W E E K  
OLD BALL P A R K

Twin Falls 
American Legion

IND ANNUAL

FE.ST1VAL OF T H R IL L S
DOOR OPENS 7 P. M.

niG FREE 
TH RILL  SHOW D A IL Y

THMUSHOV 
*  *  *

D O NT FOLLOW T H E  C R O W D S-B E  AHEAD OF THEM

gives you

BACK TO SCHOOL

SCHOOL DDESSES "nlk -kirti nil M l h r  
action. Flatteringly gathered waiitlinefc

G i /  rayoDf, cotton*, 7>I4. 3.20

JERKIN AND SKIRT SETS ia
plain.and.cheek cotnbina. 
tiooa. Weol-and-rayon. 7-14.

5.40
" S IO P P Y "  SUPOVERS ol
fino-gange pure wools Id briU. 
iiDt sattnuB eolora. 8-16.

2.98
SEPARATE SKIRTS with
pleaU or front fullneu. Re* 
morable belt*. All-wools. 7.14.

4.98

Thty Come A ll C u l— the

“YOU SEW IT ” 
DRESSES

For Girls

T ry  sew .g one yourself 
and lee how much fun 
it  is! Vou don't h ave  to 
fuas with the cu ttingl 
You don’t have to  waste 
material! You don’ t  even 
have to ehop fo r  trlm - 
it i in g #  or bindings! 
Everything’s there in  the 
package ready fo r  you  to 
sewtogetherl In a ttra c
tive Lux • W aahabillty 
tested prints, BizeB‘ 2, 4, 
6,81

1
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I.()N (;.RAN (;i': PiMCE c o n t r o l ?

Crrtiiln CIO rx 
pointed ihcin.selvt

fcuilvM ,s('om to have ap- 
■s Riinrdliiiis of the public 
.s prlrc ctintrols w ere lifted 

they .si>rauK into ariioii. on ihc npparent as- 
.sumpilor thiit nobody would fivor ililn k  of re- 
/usliiR to boy -steak anti butter at 95 cents a 
pound wliiiDut work .stoppanes. mass meet- 
InRs, parades and plckct llnc.s.

Sliico they have assumed llils paternal re- 
.sponslblllty, and since they exert a consider
able Influence In Washington, It m igh t be In 
teresting to have thcso executives’ explana
tion o f the ClO'a ultimate hopes and  alms 
regarding price control. A5 of now, their 
stand U a little confusing.

Last week, Philip Murray, CIO president, 
outlined to a congressional committee some 
proposals for a "progreMlve labor policy for 
the  future." Among them he mentioned paw- 
age  of adequate price control legl.slatlon. 
adoption o f the minimum wage bill, and ex
panded aoclal security legislation.

The confusing thin? about that statement 
Js the Inclusion of price control In a "Xuture” 
policy along with two bills which dea l with 
perm anent tind continuing matters. It has 
been generally assumed that price controls 
w ere & temporary war and postwar measure. 
Imposed for reasons too apparent and fa- 
m lllo r to need repeating now, and th a t they 
would be lifted when production and supply 
w ere nt a safe level of abundance.

Perhaps the senate acted too .iwlftly In lift
in g  controls. But thita far events since July 
1 have not warranted all the panicky lament.'; 
and predictions of doom that greeted them. 
N oc have they wurranled Mr. Murray’s  charge 
th a t  the senate's action was a ’'.scandaloii.s 
exhibition of log-rolling unefjuaied in lUs 
depth  o f betrayal of public interest." Wasn’t 
there maybe a little Pre.?ldontl(il log-rolling 
In the lifting of rationing and pay restric
tions?
■ I t  Mr, Mnrrny did not Intend the inference 
th a t  he favors permanent or long-rangp price 
control, he would do the public a service by 
saying ao. I f  he did Intend the Inference. It 
m igh t be well to find out If It is price control 
o r  p ro fit control which he seeks.

The need of price control Ig temporary. But 
p ro fit  control can be pemianent. W e  had 
Bome .samples of profit control under OPA. 
and  they contributed heavily to needless 
ficarcIticB and black markets. Perm anent 
prlce-and-profit fixing by government would 
be revolutionary and, lo anyone sold on our 
present economic sy.«cm, unpopular and 
dangerous.

A l l  this may seem like looking tinder the 
bed. But Mr. Truman Is considerably be
holden to Mr. Murray and the CIO fo r  his 
p resent office, and Mr. Murray and th e  CIO 
command a lot of vote,?.

W hen Mr. Murray a.-;ks for ,';omethlng he Is 
listened to. And it might be well to fin d  out 
n ow  exactly what he wants.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG

BWINO—Tbe >l«t dturllan of Preildent Tnimu 
by prominent Ubor »nd farm groups in recent veska. 
Including both the moder»l« nnd left-wing v»rletle«. 
vUI precipitate 4 (harp tdmlnUtriitlon swing to the 
left u  loon 11 congreu pMlu lt« btg 
and qult« Wuhlngtcn. I

In view of the ibjence of the! 
l(gUUtor», »nd their tsllure to| 
tmnnlonn'many o( the chief execu- 
llve's recommendalloni Into law, the 
shift wiU be largely vocal In nature.

Mr. Truman and hL̂  mlnljters will 
deliver apeeche* in which they will 
declare that ha >1111 upholds the 
Ideas and IdeaU of Franklin D,
RooMvelt.

In addition to the orations of 11b* 
eral alnnt, the dfparlment of JaUlce _ .  . 
win spearhead tha csmpalgn to keep 
ihr worlUngmcn, the agrlculturlsta and the Roose- 
leltlaiii on the bandwagon.'

Although Aliorney General Tom Clark dot« not 
yearn for a cru.>arter’.» role, the 18I0.1M8 pollttcaJ 
sceniirlo requires ihnt he preM antl-trmi actlona 
ugainEi the nailon'i corporations that were deferred 
during the world crisij, and file «  batch of newiult*.

PEGLER
KZVI YORK—I  wu having ■ beer 

with Jimmy Pet^llo one night •of 
lata and. ftXter •oma light. Insult, 
ini banter. ’ Little Oaesar said; 
’'Look, are you 
open to a propocl- 
tlonr 

“Do you mein 
«hat f ihlnk you 
mean?" I »n - 
n'ertd hopefully.

■•No,' Mr,
laid, ■ o th li
like that.

t ii a clean 
poiition." ho 

eald, "If I get to

United* Statea of A., and It loolu 
like 11 Is going to be me or Johi 
L, Lewis, can I count on you fo 
secretary of labor?"

"For I1S.OOO a year, leaa Incomi

Pot
S h o t s

eil” 1 s ‘and f
I the

■IC -  The \
trom lorelgn 
e checks relli

.!( the lood «■ 
laUnnal hralt 
Oddly enou

win B

the Mli.'.ourlan's :

WAI.LOrs — nie Truman-Hannegan forces have 
Just suffered three of the heaviest waJlops delivered 
against the Democrats since rrnnklln D. Roosevelt 
appeared on the national scene aus governor of New 
York In 1B28, They were tlie eort of midriff punches 
which poor Herbert Hoover received almost dally 
when he perspired, and tolled at 1800 Pennsylvania

With ftn Indlgiisnl snort, "Jtm" Patton announced

crowd dirt that lime, 
and bum old ilo-account pot»toe.i 
around the wholesale market and 
limp old carrots and a hunk o:' 
horM here and there and cook H 
over sticks and twigs in a pot out' 
ilwjrs III the rain like a Jungle-bum 
ana 1 have to sneak Into the gents 
at ihf Willurd or the Mayflo' 
with my tackle In my pocket 
shsve the faco and pick up butu 
sroimd the union station except f 
probsbly get Invited lo some high- 
lone socleiy debftuche.i and maybi 
! can scrounge a handful o f gasperi 
and snesk a half a chicken Into thi 
fink pocket and I suppose you wUl 
want me to get up the reguli 
per cent of the gross for the 
pa)*n lunis and day «/Wr day 

thing but mpsslng around 
Drldiea and Curran and old E>an 
Tobin and the communtsts printing 
:artocM with mo In a plug hat and 
iollar signs all over my vest ani‘ 
biuns picketing the office and yoi 
pick me a secretary who cleans th' 
faJle-basket every night nnd takes 

the trash over to some union head- 
»nd they run tnpa on my 

phone and anyway, how am I going 
loved

read like a bulletin U

But Mr. Patton has 
leaUng only one miu 
Hit farewell suggests 
personalltlp.̂ , the wo 
sdmlnlslrallon.

IlCTliniATION-'The Fanner: 
ha.i lo»t conflrtence In the Trun 
.olng anyllilng about Ifglalatloi

ibollsherf hla Washington office, 
to keep an eye on the place, 

[hat he la disgusted wUh the 
lu and the proapecLs of the

MINORITY RULE

Though Negroes voted for the first tim e In 
Georgia's Democratic primary, the unhappy 
Instance or "minority rule" still prevails. 
Thanks to the state’s county unit electoral 
system. Eugene ’Talmadge got the guberna
toria l nomination (and the office, In  that 
one-party state) in spite of receiving consid
erably fewer votes than his principal oppo
nent.

Since Mr, Talmadge has been governor 
th ree  times before, Georgians know w h a t to 
cxpect Xrom him. It is safe to say that his re
tu rn  to office will be a bitter disappointment 
to  the majority who voted for James V . Car
m ichael. after the enlightened administra
tion  o f Eiils Arnali.

But perhaps four more years of Governor 
G ene will move Georgians to amend, a t  long 
last, the antiquated county unit system which 
has thwarted the popular will and made those 
tou r more years possible.

crowd wa» n 
sounded by i 
taking a run

a .ilfp toward iiftlllntlon uith tJii> Hcpiih
Ttie Farmers' union claims a membernl 

In 33 st:itp.̂ . But Its liilliienco la regur 
;lclRns aA out nf lliio with Its comparnl

>ri!Rnl7Allon, iiiul al»
■Vo Prf.sldent stfking 
;hl« kind of support.

REGRET—Bien mote threatening to the Dcniocrnts' 
l » «  and 10«  chances Is the ultimatum framed by 
D.inlrl J. Tobin, head of the International Tcninster.i' 
jnlnn. In that organlmli

. about n

:i the <1

B and, ever 
d decision llki

n racke

•w a goo<l mi 
lor the sam. 
, why Uiey 
Ir Preiident 

them rot to pay n, 
reiaryoj labor j 

riling doodles 
keep the traj

ilze free compe- 
1 riof.'.Ti'l have to 
pay they give a 
vlll go hollering 
ind you will tell 

lo inind to the sec- 
I put In four years 
1 a pad and I have 
shut to ahow I am 
It, beloved leader.

ChlfBR
-like

. dyed-in-t 
than "Jim" Patton, for he h< 
of the Democratic national 
campal^s.

■-Tk-ool Roofsevelt

Writing J 
while the wo 
November or 
may remain 
of the elemen 
FDR four tlm 
And this aami 
followi

n regret than anger

of the electorate whlc 
s could be disa.stroua u 
consideration applies t

The third thrust against the White House came 
from C. B, ("Beany-) Baldwin, an associate of 
Henry A. Wallace, Rexford TuRwell, Paul Porter 
and Milo Perkins In agriculture during the early dayn 
of the new deal He Is now executive vice-president 
of the ClO’a pelKlei! action committee, and he was 
the confidant of tha late Sidney Hillman.

■The Truman administration," says Beany, "f.in 
expect a new polltlcsl party if it continues on the 
road to reactloni"

In short, July et IH< has been the blackest month 
.. , pjrticularly Mr. Truman, hai

wouldn't
local they 

1ft me resign aj president 
when 1 got elected the national 
prraldeni by our wonderful free, 
democraUc proce.-a, and they Inslat 
on kerplng me nt $50,» o  a year on 
top ol my nntlonnl salary nnd ex-

■aiiffeur.

I by luck H t

els of gcXKl draft bcc; 
am plckli-.i and ham 
rye and I realise I can't let 
;i M f accept to be tlielr beloved 

lescJer until—"
"Donl Interrupt me,'’ I iinld. "be- 

■auje I nm welghlni? your proposl- 
lon pro and con nnd I am thinking 
‘bout iwr little Jimmy Bymes »nd 
he doni tell u.̂ i how old he U but 

my head for Very 
eo or 67 yeat» old 

curs for the last J7 
vorklne for pei

friend
d then 1 I ’41, his

VI EWS OF O T H E R S
GROWING GOVERNMENT

The contention thss been growing in some cl 
for quite a few years that the business of mo 
government L? getting to be more and more cnr 

ited. It Isn't as euy ns It was lu the good old i

Passenger cor nnd truck output for th e  llrst 
w eek  In July was estimated at 46.810—the 
passenger cars going to the guys w h o  live 
n ex t door.

Another advantage In telling the tru th  Is 
^ a t  It ’s much easier to remember w h a t you

I t ’«  no crime to loaf, says a judge. B u t lota 
o f  people are in Jail for Uklng things easy.

B lap the cheeks unUl they glow, advises a 
beauty expert. Be sure, however, that th ey ’re 
jroor own.

R ecord grain crops are expected th is  ye&r 
Jffiere’s no question about which fork t o  lise 

. dow n on the tu rn .

. ^ O n ly  »  few  montiu now until you won’t  
■ ^  Chriitmaa.

^ PickXe packers predict the IMS crop  wlU 
> Iw  tb e  la rgu t in 15 yean. I ^ t 's  a dUly]

despite
no longer powlble lo conduct the affairs'of'nation 
as a part time Job, nor will ihc country function .Ith 
OTly a minimum number of people engaBcd In the 
business of keeping It (jniiiK.

President Truman's jinniial burinet mca.sure more 
^an proves the complicated procc.s-s Involved m 
keeping a nation on an even keel. The budget re
quests pay for emploves. all of whom are 
slated to fit into one nolch or another that will 
keep the wheels of stale rollhiK.

There are olericuliurbts, ittychometriclann mvcoU 
ogbu. lymoloRlsli and nematologlsui. along u;ih
mailmen. clerk.«. diplomats, siatli 
and doormen all working for the 
fill a niche in the vm scheme. ; 
graduated from the rudimentary* ___

., leav 
overnment. 
-«cheme tiu 

and simple

Each

aKBlnjt the goie.
that faced the founding fathers.

It is the popular thing
menfa use of employej, a ____ ____ _ _
fled: but this unwieldy body of workers
If the govemrnent Is to keep abreaat of elviliiatlon i
march toward technical oblivion,

Who-a fault is It? The blame U hard to place 
Governments keep encroaching on more and more 
private preserres, but the nation, with Its complex 
advancements, forces It to do »o. Private partle* 
build up a K>ciety that U to Interwoven and confused 

In to keep a semblance

A m̂ we perUnent question U where will It all end? 
But thU Is Impossible to ansa'er. All that Is known 
13 that simplicity In jovetnment U a thing of the 
put. and It U better to recc«nUe this fact than to 
tnp over one i  om shoe Uces.—Leiriston Tribune.

•OMrnME« BTIUKE&B L06B
The »orld.»ld# itrue ware probably reached a 

up<ouBtry MkUy^ *  few days ago.
Buddhlit prleeti. *ho are paid the eculvalent 

lo<lcln«. anaausMd they
a T *iVhlLl !  K* **  prwer meeUnga. The

^ reU b ly  worthy of hU hire. But wouldnt 
n rw . Buddhlata let the

l*»med to pray for ihem- 
Mlm7-rChrUUao ficluct Manltar.

Mr. BIK,
wch on the supreme court for »:o,. 
•«. minus tflxe.v but that only lasts 
‘bout IS months and his old pal 
periuades him to resign and than 
Is eco'nomic stablllmtlon and w_ 
mobllizaiion and a lot of raps and 
headachts no matter what he does 
for peanut? agnln and now we load 
him o'hto planes and flap him all 
over the world In lousy weather and 
Muuletov makes a bum of him I 

<e Roosevelt thought he waa 
1 smart and shot off his face 
la and all those places ao here 
poor euy that ought to be turo- 

“  pension
aroma JJJ.OOO a year and all he 
gets Is abuse and 1 will bet If you 
paid JJ lo frisk him you would lose 
money, after all hU years."

. "Con-'No union," Mr. 1 
ŝs, too. No union.
Shut up, please." I said. 

^gre.vs t|,e same way and we paid 
dumb iweeiwrs *80 to week during 

and a c6nBreMman’a take- 
; nil t only about twice that but 
Ion i have lo get elected su'eep. 
stand the expense of prlmi 

and keep a home In your dijtt 
nnothrr In D. C. and alwayj 

. ...ig tlielr own expenses back 
home fnr lunernls nnd $5 a smash 
for flowers and tickets for raffles 
>nd dances even- week and It used 
■o M a part-time job three months 
iri "  '* 'boalutely full
ime and abu.'e from every one and 
•hm y,,j take a federal Judge and 
• 01 them are Mrlctly hlgh-class 

*orth up to JlCO.OOO a year 
‘ e w  them i»b.̂ ut SISO B week. 
>ii„e a lot of ambulance chaa-

Ihelr la».l;wks" V h y '^ th e^ ^ b S  
from M.OOO to *500,000 a crack 
'y a« breaking siickj andaoyc 
me lo sene my beloved eout 

w ;:/'!! i***® « i d «
iM »lw*ys call-

e-7dl!?i^l* w pitch,e.ieeiiterj, Mr. Petrtllo taJd “bu 
the bsrt/nder* are putUnr tha'atuff

'1 'he came might be

W "s  to penonal cooiidwitlw

Judge, too. with deep appredt- 
“ on 6f i-our thid coMMemUoa.*

W «DtO 
» - M a n i « e  lie-

Mczvcrt, and Cathutaa E. Ol-1 
:i. both or Ottkley; Tni\ 

«•  Waters, M. Burley, and Chlee 
K. Duce, :i, Everett, Wash. I

FAN CLUB rOK JOB 
Dear Pot. Shoot:

I thoroughly agree with the (ug- 
geatlon by “An Ardent Pan" mat a 
fan club be {crmed to show Joe Cle- 
menta that we appreclat« thoaa line 
baaeball broadcaaU.

I  had an operation some time ago 
nd haven’t regained my strength 

. »t, M I can't go out to the Cowtwy 
games — and I want to say right 
here that Joe’s colorful broadcaate, 
hla humor and his dynamo method 
of putting the broadcaata across 
have all maant very much to 

To get the ball rolUns, I hereby 
offer to act aa temporary chairman 
and organlur of the Joe Clements 
Fan club. After It gets going the 
club can elect offlcera but I'll taki 
on the ]ob Umporarlly Just to ge 
things started.

Let's form a real club to ahow 
Joe and his bosses what we think 
of him. Anyone ebe Interested c 
contact {*01 Shots, or write me 
310 rourth avenue east, or phone 
im-J.

Come on, you fanti
-E. 8, riarke. Twin FaJla

MEDICAL AID HANDY 
E>ear Pots:

Mrs. Marge Uke. the biggest and 
cheeriest "L" of all the •'La"—r 
Ijikea, ihe Leyrers and the Loeivca— 
residing down at her placo 
duced to go U} a baseball game by 
her Cowboy tenants the other night. 

Commented Marge »fter the game: 
t was scared lo desth with all those 

foul balls dropping In the grand
stand, but was I happy whe.. _ 
ounted half dozen doctors alttlng 
n three sides of mel”

—Tbe Irlab Indian

TtRV ABOUT. MAYBE 
)ear Mr. P, 8.:
Noticed a soi-lal jiagc ellquet

BO B H O P E
The Hollywood Bowl opened Its 

tUver jubilee season with £jeopold 
jwakl conducting •'Carmen.’ 

The bowl hu certslnljr 
way alnce Its 
opening In 1H2.
In those days It 
raa Just a aaucer.
I itunded (he 

epeolng, an'
<]ulte ai 
wltb aU the

1 pre.

mid p ' tht
.l|> when two 
Said the social soge: "Tlie person 
who 1.1 acting lu hojtcas should be 
permitted to pay the tip, (Next 

le, the guest will tske the hoatess 
lunch.) "
To which I add: Slie hopes."

—Smart Alec

FÂ IIOUK I •ST LINE 
e upswing hair- 
down lo hide

Maude Ad»m.̂  Introduced Rostanrt 
■ the American stage, and took tht 
tie role In 'L'Alglon'’ In IMl.

HIGHEST CASH PR IC ES

CREAM . POULTBT - EGGS
STRAIN E'RODUCE CO.

“ineeptoaiat oa jo -

.Itw

___
. . . . .  . Will long remember. 
Stokowski had a haircut.

To celebrate the Jubilee, everyone 
paid for hU ticket with silver coins. 
It waa a nice gesture, but I  had a 
hcck of a time polishing my slugs, 

wonderful lo listen to those
a under the e ’ Ot

course, it doesn't rain here In Cali
fornia, but lf« the flrat time 1 ever 
saw a ba4e*flddle being played with

I WHS sitting In the very first row 
. . .  from the rear. But I didn’t mind 
. . , every hour a hellcoper euppUed 
me with oxygen. I won't say I was 
up high, but when I began hearing 
harps, I wasn't sure If they were 
coming from below or nbove. Yeaslr. 
the music was out of this world, uid

S30,997 O ffer  
Gets Contract 
On Street Job

Hoopa ConstnicUon company 
Twin ralU received the contract _  
improve the city’s streeu. following 
opening of thrte Uds by city com- 
mlssloners during Uonday night's 
meeting. The winning oKer on thr 
street program wu for ta ox tio .

Other bids submitted were thoea 
of Duffy Reed ConitrucUon oom' 
pany, S3},a9S. and Uie Triangle Oon' 
structlon company,

A wide variety of bual&its ww 
transacted by the council, but n( 
action waa forthcoming' on tht 
reoommendatlon, heard from ssveral 
quarters and voiced In a recent ar
ticle appearing In the Tlmes-News, 
for Institution ot additional safety 
measures at the municipal swim
ming pool In. Harmon park. It was 
snuclpated that the council would 
discuss Installation of additional 
lights, purchase of a resuscltator <nd 
possible painting of the bottom of 
the pool, but no action or dlscuaalon 
occurred on this matter..

The street Improvement contract 
calls for widening to 28 feet, gravel
ing, conetrucUng a 3H-lnch oil mat 
and seal coating a quatter of a mile 
on Blue Lakes boulevard south from 
Kimberly road to Highland avenue, 

■fifths of a mile on Washington 
et south from the end of Rock 

creek bridge to Highland avenue and 
•tenth of a mile on Third street 
1 from Wall street to Bridge 

street. Also planned ts seal coating

M blocks of parnl streeU and 
avenue*, and grmdlng. grAreUag. 
priming and seal-ooattag 1< blocks
of graveled streets.

Navy Discharges
Elsveo men fom this area listed 

as discharged from duty at Bremer
ton. Wash., naval base were: SOB 
S/e Frank R. Florence and BM 3/c 
Anton Demiter, both of Twin Falls; 
OM 3/c Roy 8. Btrawser. Buhl; 
F  1/e Lto r. StokasbcrTT, nier;
5 l/c Perry B. Clark, Ooodlag; 
BC 3/c Royal P. Ash. Hansen.

S 3/e John R. Kober, Jerome;
6 l/c Frank L. Hoffman. MurUugh; 
S :/c Lester Hutchinson. Burley, 
and 8 1/0 Roy S. Lawrence and 
B l/c James a  WUon, both of 
Olenns Ferry.

FOBMBRIT -nmmSB'S" 9  ”  
I NOW rrs  %

Basemeoi 
HUDBON-CLARK

While You Wait or 
While You Shop
m  Half Soles, 20 MloDles S  
%  Heel Tap, 3 MlBUtes K

A STATEMENT FROM SAFEWAY 
REGARDING THE NEW OPA BILL

We have tried to keep you Informed on what Safeway would do 
nbout food prices if there were no O PA Price Controls. Now th a t O P A  

has been revived, we want you to  know alxiiit our position under the new 

bill.

Few consumers realized th e  enormous task required o f the m erchant 

in complyins with the hundreds o f  technical details of OPA regulations.

There are many provisions in the new OPA bill which make i t  even 

more complicated than the old law  and which may result in a lot o f  con

fusion omonff producera, conaumer.-j, merchants and OPA administrators.

• Safeway is proud o f its year record in living up to the le tte r and 

spirit o f price control from January ID'IZ to June 1946, and Safew ay w ill 
make every e ffo rt to comply w ith  the now law. However, i f  wc make some 

mistakes, wc believe you will understand that they are not intentional and 

that all Safeway people are doinjr their utmost to comply and at th e  same 

time procure and deliver to our customers the maximum amount o f  food a t  

the lowest jxisaible prices.

MEAT, POULTRY, BUTTEll AND EGGS
Meat, Poultry, Butter, Egrgs and other dairy products are th e  prin

cipal items in our gtores which continue without price control but a r «  sub. 
ject to possible recontiol a fter Auguat'21at.

We believe Congress made a wise decision in providinj fo r  »  con

tinued free market for these commodities. From our knowledge and ex

perience with meat and dairy products, we believe that coQBumers and  pro

ducers alike w ill be benefited in the long run if  meat and dairy products 

are not recontrolled. A free m arket is the only way to assure a continua

tion o f  adequate non-blsck m arket supplies at non«btMk market pric4M.

LING A N  A . W ARRBN  
P ra id en t
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Varied Social
B«PDb

Jor Bovemor ol Idtho, wers com- 
< pitted ftt ■ me«Un< of th« Twin 
. i r»Ui county Republic*!! Women’s 

. club Mond»y tTMnieon. Members 
.9 ' m«t » t  tlJB horn* of « » .  O. H. 

Xreocel pfuldent ol the poup.
Dr. BoblM will »pe»k in the Twin 

7»ni city park i l  J ;M p. m. Wednw- 
■i day, Aug. 7. Be «U1 bA iponsored 

by the county club.
Oommltteei were appointed for 

the «T*nl *n4 Include pUce of meet- 
■ ■ Ing Uit. H. O. Uuteibach. Mn. 
J 'William Balter and Mri. Z. W. Me- 

Robert*: radio publicity, Mrs. Arch 
Coiner and Mn. RuMell MlUer; 
pre»i. Mra. Harry Povcy.

W  Punch will be icrrtd following the 
*ddreis and the committee In charge 
will be Mrs. P. B. Wll»n, Mrs. T. J, 
Qoeekncr, Mrt. Wllbuf Hill; cour- 
te«y. Mrs. H, H, Proctor. Mr«. J. H. 
ShlBlds, Mrs. Cjitl Inrln and Mrs, 
WlUard UcMailer.

t̂ 3llowlng the appolDtjneat reports 
were given on the stale convention 
at Pocstello. Refrtahraenta were 
served by the hMteu.

Camp Fin Council 
Members of the Csmp Fire coun

cil met recently at the home oi the 
prrsident. Mrs. Charles Killy. Mri. 
Kelly officiated si the business 
mretinfj. A report nnd rccon 
tlon ol an application for the office 
Of C»ni|> Fire executive secretory 
was presented by Mrs. Milton Powell, 
per*onni:l chalrmsn.

Mrs. \v. n, jaarldge resigned her 
position tu executive secreCiu'y In 
April. It wn announced that, the 
offlcc-a Will be moved to the re^r 
the Sunset memorlsl parlc office 
114 ShotJicno itreet west. During 
the month of August the office wlU 
be cIOMd.

*  ¥ ♦
Maotor Clob Plcnk 

The annual picnic of the Mentor 
dub was held recently for Tnembers 
and families at the Buhl city park.

Following dinner the men played 
horsc.Oiocs. Gufiu of the c!
R<Me Qlcsc. AmblB, Ind,; B 
bert and Mnrlan Tolbert, California; 
Mrs, Ulah H, Ortmra and J, S. Mills, 
Chicago.

’  Mrs. Maurice Melton li president 
o( the club. Mrs. D. C. Huffman und 
Mn. Thixnaj Ducklln wers general 
chalrmcn of the picnic.

*  * *
Einaoon Picnic 

A social afternoon followed 
annual picnic dinner of the Einanon 
club for tncmbm miU Ibclr Inmlllea

Weddings,
Engagements

s held ai f Mr
K. M- DoMctt, prtsldrnt.

'riic fammiitcc in charge of the 
picnic included Mrs. Dossctt. M 
Oracc CoKgin's .iiid Mr*. C. ' 
Kevan. There «ere 70 present f 
the affair.

The next meeting will be at ti 
community center on Mday. A ur. 
23. Mrs. ray Holloway. Mrs. Wnyne 
Trueblood and Mr*. Price Hollov. ny 
will be hosteiEu. Mrs. C. E. Grlovc 
Mdll b« the program lesder.

Youn* Kbtroni' Picnic 
A picnic for members and families 

was held at T»ln Falli recently by 
Hie Young Matrons group. There 
were 17 present.

Guesb acre Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Burkhnltcr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Brlgga and family.

Members attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Moore and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Kloppenburg and 

f family, Ur. and Mri, Harry Bolton 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Paul 
Magee and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Kuykendall and family.

Mrs. Kloppenburg Is president of 
the group. It WAS announced that 
there would be » meeting of the 
executive commitlee at the home of 
Mrs. Moore at 8 p. m. Wedne.̂ day.

*  *  *
SorprUe Parly 

Mr, and Uri. Pete Hlakey were 
surprised at their country home re
cently by friends,

Oucsts were Mr. and Mrs. Pmul 
Poullgnot. Mr. and Un. Alva 
rott, Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Wiahart 
luid Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pope,

V 4 
Plan Meeting 

A special kitchen equipment dem- 
onstralion colored movie with sound 
will be pre.̂ enttd at the second ward 
Relief soclcly meeting Wedne.̂ cJoy. 
The demonstration will be given by 
Horrnce Schulti, Twin Falls com 
home deman.̂ tratlon agent, at 2 p.

The society will hold a work and 
buslneis meeting at 10 s. m. A pot- 
luck lunch will be lert'fd at - 

Members of other wards i 
vlted to attend.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

FILER, July y^-^ reception ___
held at the Filer Methodist church 
honorlnK the Ilev, and Mrs. E. L. 
White and tlie Rev. and Mrs. J. D, 
Wilford. The Rev. Mr. White 
retiring as pastor.

*  *  *
QLENNS PEIWy. July 30—Mrs. 

Addlngtcn Miû tlndalo was honored 
at a farewell patty by the Monday 
Bridge club, held at the Prte S lo u  
home. Mrs. L. L. Johnson was co- 
hoetess. Prizes In cards went to Mrs. 
wmiam Jones and Mn, MarUndale, 
who also received a gift u  honor; 
guest. Mrs. Martlndale Is movtns 
with her husband and family to 
Twin Falls.

At the turn of the »th  century, 
loul motcr »(hlele produeUon in 
the United SUtee was <,181 esrs,

m e m o  ;
MOTOt

REPAIR ;

Twto Fans KUetrt*'

HBYBTON. July 30—Word haa 
been received of the marrUge of 
Donna Martin and CarUs Kaminer 
at the W. J, Hammer home In Idaho 
rails.

The bride wore a whlt« ttre«t 
length dress for the ceretnony and 
carried a bouquet of roses., She wm  
atlet^ded by Mrs. Elwin 6t«ube. who 
wore a white dress with a 
sage. Don Radford was bi..

Mr*. Hammer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Duffy. It a graduaM 
of the Heybum high school. She 
has been employed at HUl fUld. 
Utah. She la the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Pullman. Hey
bum.

«  «  «
BUHL. July^O-Word of the mar

riage of tnslgn William Ray Rae- 
dels, Jr.. son of Mr, and Mrs. W. R. 
RaedeD, Buhl, and Sally Jo English, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. A. 
EnglUh. Cheyenne. Wyo.. has been 
received.

The double ring ceremony took 
place at 4 p. m. Sunday, July ai. 
at the Cheyenne First Presbyterian 
church. The Rev. John M. Pattlson 
officiated before an altar dccoratcd 
with vases of white gladioli and 
gypsephlUa and lighted tapers.

The bride was gh'en In marriage 
by her father. She was gowTied In 
whlt  ̂marquLnette wllh a full sweep
ing train cut lnU> llie akin. Her 
full length veil fell from a coronet 
of seed pearls and the cnrrled 
Bible adorned wlLli an orchid nnd 
shower of white satin ribbons tied 
with atephanotls.

Atlendfti* the brfde w w  Helen 
EnglLih, sister of the bride, 
of honor and PhyUU Bostwlck. 
brldsemald. J. W. Knoi. Loveland, 
Colo., was best man. Ushers were 
Jim Crowley and AI Cablllas. Sigma 
Nti fraternity brother* of the brlde- 
grooni.

A reception was held in the church 
parlor following the ceremony. T»'o 
wedding ring cakes centered the re
freshment table.

Mrs. Raedels, mother of the bride
groom, atteruled the ceremony.

The bride ts a graduate of the 
Lnngmonl high schrol and allended 
Colorado A. nnd M. for t; . .
She received her degree from the 
Unlvcralty of Colorado in June. She 
was a member of Phi Chi Delta 
honorary society.

Ê Tulgn Raedels attended Buhl 
schools and graduated from the hl«h 
.^hool here where ho wss a mem
ber of the Honor society. He re
ceived his commission as an rn.̂ lRn 

Colorado university last February 
and has served aboard tlie USS Co
lumbia, He Is now a member ot tlie 
aval reserve and will complete tils 
;udlea at Ihe university.
The couple Is expccled to arrive in 

Buhl this week where they will 
si>cnd a month before ret-iinilnK to 
Boulder. Colo., to mske their home.

¥ *  »
GLENNS FERRY, July 30-Mar- 

garet Ann Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Johmon, became the 
bride of George O, Taylor. Welfcr. 
July 21 In Welser, The ccremony 

■' ! Christian church par.'nn- 
the Rev. Tlsk offlcinilnR. 

□mo Taylor, brotlier of the bride
groom. acted as best man, nnd Mr.i. 
Taylor, the brlde-.s sL-ier, wa.̂  mat
ron of honor. The bride wore while 
with white acces-̂ ories and a glaillo- 
II corsage. A wedding dinner was 
served at the Country dub. The. 
couple left for McCall on a wedding 
trip. They will reside In Welser. Mr. 
and Mni, Johnson were accompanied 
by Mr*. Carl Bend from Olenns 
Ferry.

W V «
BUHL, July 3(>—At the Presbyter

ian manse here July 27 at I p. m„ 
Mrs. Lucy Cooley and W. O. Miller, 
both of Buhl, were united In mar
riage by the Rev. Mai Greenlee. 
Tlic ceremony was wllnc.-jcd by 
Mrs. areenlee and Dr. K. K. Shott. 
•nie couple resides at »8  Eighth 
avenue north In Buhl.

*  ¥ *
OLENNS FERRY, July 30-Mn. 

Dorothy Thompson and Albert G. 
Musser were married at Elko, Nev., 
July 16. Tliey were accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs, W. H. Morgan.' 
Musser received his nav>- discharge 
recently, and is employed as a fire
man for the Union Pacific railroad 
In the Fourth district. A wedding 
pupper was served at the Aleplo 
Egusqulzn home here, honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Musser.

OLENNS FERRY, July 30-Ethel 
Wilma Rose, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. R. Rose, became the bride 
of Edward 8, Armltage, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, R. S. Armltage. King Hill, 
at thc-Qoodlng court house. Mothers 
of the bride nnd bridegroom accom
panied the young couple. TTie bride 
wore a white afternoon dress with 
white accessories for the ceremony. 
After a wedding trip they will reside 
here where he Is employed by the 
Union Pacific railroad.

Mrs, Armltage attended the local 
high achool and Armltsge graduated 
from the King Hill high school be
fore he Joined the na\T In 18*3. 
As a radio technician he was dis
charged this spring.

Feathers Enhance Autumn Chapeau

Fabulous (ealhers, fun and sUheuetUi make czciUng auliunji IiU neadllnn. Ear-nugging black felt hood, 
upper left, protects tbe neck with broad, eollar-like band; iliff Tflllng edges the brim. Towering fealher 
t^ne of anow-whlte bacUe. lower left, has matching reond, miniature maff. Center, awirU ot black gourra 
accent the shlmnertog black Jet on thli proflU hat Upper right, inag agninst the winter weather, thU white- 
felt cloche Is icarf-draped with elvlt eat. White oslrieh plume* coTer (he open crown of the bUck velvet 
battle helmet, lower right.

By EPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK (NEA)-Thls fall, 
,'cry gal can toss a crest of fabulous 

feathers except the one who wants 
; regal In a fur- 
specUcular in a 

monk-styled hood.
Every knowTi kind of feather— 
om the goose, swan, oatrich, 

phfa.'snt, peacock, vulture—plus 
neck plumage taken col-

drooiiy sprnys i starchless as a 
.like spesrs that 

the sky. Asymmetrlcally- 
plnrrd feathers, gaily reminiscent of 

mcrr>' widow’s," give thethree- 
riunrtcrs pmrile hat it* stanlng role 

dlnner-at-eight headliner. 
Shimmering Jet and swirls ot Inky

gourra asymmetrically point-[past. 1* called ‘'Amamns" by de- 
.nd down from a halo.like signer Mary Goodfeilnw.

nir RCK-s rfK^lly 'o hcntl.'i In mink 
ermine, Iropard, beaver, mitrla, Per-,'lgned by Laddie Northrlrtge.

Newrst-looklng fancies are hfsd- 
mmildlng or iky-polntlng toque.i 
made of layered feather*. F\3r tlitse, 
hacklen—new feather favorites for 
trick effects—are dipi>ed into pastel 
tlnw and moulded like flulf. The 
season's gasp-getter. however, Is 
white. This Is a snow-capped toque, 
whl<̂ h Lnddle Norfhrldge teams with 
a small, round, mntclilni; mu/f. Iai(- 
rn right out ot a Currier and Ives 
Winter Season print.

As spectacular are "batlle hel- 
meU" of black velvet, which, opcn- 
crowned, are perched back on the 
hend nnd trail tufts of snowy os
trich plumes. A series of the.ne hais. 
Inspired by lady warriors of the

........... For
the.ie. pelt* are draped Into as pure 
imr* and manipulated as subtly u 
fabric or felt. A feat of m&nlpuln- 
tlon Is achieved by Sally Victor In 
her cozy capo, which are fur- 
draped toques. Most whistle-worthy 
is a white felt cloche, scarf-draped 
with clvct cat.

Drama without fuss or featlier* Is 
put across with the starkly sil
houetted monk-Btyled hood, tht 
highlight of John Frederics' fall col
lection. F^nnking the deep-crowner 
hood ti» a broad, collar-llko am 
neck-warming band. The face- 
shading brim 1* edged 
row, vlBor-llke veil.

We, the Women

harmonlie and can do double duty 
combined with each other. Pick 
gairnenU that dont crush easll; or 
from which the wrinkles can be 
steamed out by hanging above the 
bathtub.

PHONE 2295
Fm Imadlata Kck-ap

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

to oalrr

By KL'TH MnXTTT 
NEA .SUff Writer

Jnp.-iiic:.c phra,?c book, issued to 
occupation trooix, offers such git- 
acqualntecl come-ons as, "you're 

pretty,' "How about a date," 
"Wlicre shall 1 meet you?" 
ibo lists M wnya to say "Oood- 

bye,”
1( the soldiers In Japan have as 
luch trouble over their goodt êe 
I some of tlieir comrades in Ger

many have had In saying auf Wlc- 
dersehen to their frauWni, they 
will need Instruction In Kow- to aay, 
•■WeU, I'll be feeing you, " with both 
firmness and tact,

a matter of fact, even ewclu- 
siv* of any innguuge bnrrkr. most 

could stand a little instruction 
In the gentle an of bringing a ro
mantic friendship lo a close, 

American men seem to be born 
with the knowledge of how to 
strike up nji acqualnUnce with a 
girl and how to rccognlie Just the 
right moment lor switching a gen- 

■ conversation to Uiat ?utiile In
vitation. "What are you doing to- 
nlght?''

With a plea of k>n«omentsi and a i 
bit of open flatter}’, the>- are never 
at a loss when It come* to finding 
feminine companionship in a 
strange place.

Parting la Dllflcvll 
But they gel Involved In s hurry, 

and when they are trying to get out

Seems Like Those 
Fellows Down at 
GUS KELK ER S  

.Jever do Sleep . , . 
They Give 24-Hour 

Foto Finishing Service

of an enUnaUmeot thekr msitery 
(ie<>«-la them.

K'lth naive falUi, they tni.u th.tl 
the moment of porting will take 
care of itself, and that when the 
need Jor saying "Goodbye " arise*, 
a,< it inevltAbly does, they will be 
the same smoothies Uity were vhen 
they were using the lonesome "line."

But they seldom are. If they knew 
one tactful way of saying "Oood- 
bye"—let alone U — life would be 
tar .'Mmpler for them. And easier 
on women, too.

Social Situations

THE BITCATION: You borrow 
email sum of money from a Irlend, 
WRONG WAY: Say. "Bo sure lo 

■mind me of this II I forget lo re
pay you."

KIOItT WAY: Whenever you bor- 
)W anything, aâ ume Ihe full re

sponsibility for remembering to re- 
It promptly.

Calendar
The Salmon Hoclal club will meel 

at 2 p. m. Thur.vlay at the hom« 
o( Mrs. Mildred Fuller. Mrs. HattH 
McCoy will be co-hosteas, Mr* 
Ecillh Thletten wlU have charge oi 
Ihe progr.'im.

*  *  *
Tlie Maroa Women's club wil 

meet at the schoolhouse on Thurs, 
day. Mrs. Paul Mai and Mr*. Homei 
Bean will be hostesses. The program 
will be on "Oarden Lore.’

«  *  «
Circle three of the Baptist church 

wUl me«^ with Mrs Rhoma Smith 
1«S Vnn Buren street, at a p. 
Thwsday.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

K E L K E R
F = O T O  S H O P

•  N* IMW Uuias itrMb
•  U 4  tfwM U«M flab* wtia« 

y»w «M  vMr i«8u|«r m ji'
•  NAtttrabtging rint 

If rmtr <l*gler doM net how N 
BIU-WHITE)wt, wrwtnber-lt̂ 'aewl Km p oiUngfor 1H

HE’S FREE FROM
cmtsnwrwi HOW!
Eata Famoua Cereal Dally.

H asn ’t Nc«ded Harsh 
Laxatives f o r  F ire  Xeari.

fmut thank jm forA^BBAU.

■d* Unb laxaUm ai
b ta i iX r ir i i :  Mgita '̂ti 

If you nffcr from eonttipatian 
due to lack of bulk in t^e diet, you 
may bo Xree from thl* trouble 
for life. . .  Juit by eatln? a dish <rf 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BHAN «iery 
day, and drioklnff pkntv ct '̂ ater. 
Try it for 10 days. If net eom- 
pUt4lv aatlsflad, Mnd emptr ear̂  
Inn tn K«llo** Company, Batlle 

YouVl gtt doubh 
I «  lefc. ALL.BRAN ii

____ ,_.„atiT6. U'» • 'wholewm#
food made from the nto{ cu(«r

Eat ALL-BRAN m rr i t j  u  a 
dsliciotu ctreal, or In mnffins. Gtt 
It at Toturnoeer'f. ALL-BRAN U 
mado br Kelkvff'a ot Battle Creak 
and Onuioa.

Creek, Mlchi 
your montv 

‘ a ptirgatiTe.

FURNACE
CLEAN IN G

Our cleaner u d  tr^ned crew  are 
now working and we can  give

lAAMEDIATE SER V IC E

S I M M O N S
HK.ATliN(. c;o.

1 ;j I’Kinl ,A\t, N. I'ltMti, J'llU

Jaycees Name 
Weeks, Smith 

As Chairmen
Plans for the Jaycee and Frontier 

Riding club horse show scheduled 
(or August got under vay at the 
Monday night meeting at the Park 
hotel 1,1th the appointment ot AI 
Weeks as prosram chairman and 
araydon Smith as ticket sales 
chairman.

President !<. H. Hnalam, who pre
sided, said the meeting was the 
largest he had seen since he took 
oKlce. He explained that Jaycee 
participation In the hoise show 
would include the conccMlon rights. 
In addition Uie Junior Chamber win 
furnish members as tlclcet sellers, 
takers and ushers,

Mackey Brown, squadron leader 
.1 the Jayceo-aponsored Air Scout 
squadron, eald he hoped it would be 
possible for two-thirds of the squad
ron of 2& to attend the Orest Falls, 
Mont, government air base on Aug. 
17. Expenses for the trip will be 
paid by the aponsor.

Randolph too 
Brown said that IS of the squad- 
>n would be clicaen In a manner 

as yet to bo determined to lake a 
• to Randolph field, Tex., on 

Aug. 26.
Speaking In ttic i)li\ce of R. S. 

Tofflemire, publLihcr of Uie Tlmes- 
Newi, c. D. Hlntt dLwu-i.ied the Im
portance nf the work of the Junior 
Chamber ot Commerco.

) many faces before me U evl- 
! of the groat interest in the 

Jaycees and evidence of a Job well 
Any community must be ter

ribly handicapped without an or- 
ganlLntlon like tliW," he said.

Tracing the work accomplished or 
Instigated by the Junior Chamber. 
Hiatt briefly reviewed the part play
ed by that organization in backing 
the community bond Issue.

'Speaking for the Chamber of 
Commerce I  can say that the Junior 
Chamber hae meant a lot to ui,” 
Hiatt eald.

Period of Change 
Listing the freedoms won by peo

ples throughout past ages, such as 
reilglou.1 freedom In the Reforma- 
llon and political freedom In the 
French revolution, Hiatt sold that 
we are pasfllng through a change 
St ihls time.

■Just what U Is or what Li going 
to happen. I do not know," he said.

Mentioning the various forms of 
government In other paru of the 
world, ha concluded: •The United

DEL’S BABY SHOP
raFAJfTS AND TODDLERS 

CLOTHES 
“Evtn/lhine But tht Bahy" 

1«0 Main N. (Under OPA Office)

DANCE'™"'
f

NITE
lU always coal at 
’ Elliabeth. Meet
W A R N E R S
CLUB

I4 0 0 '

atloiu like the Jaycees will help to 
prraerre the frtedoma ve have In 
that democracy."

Urges ContlBBlty 
J. Hill ipoke on the Importance of 

organtiatlon. atresslng the Impor
tance of rotating vice-chairmen to 
chairmen of various committees 
from ye«r lo year.

HUl brought out tiiat the Jaycees 
train men for leadership and ' 
there li always room for leaders 
also ipoke on the Importance of 
community service.

HiU laid It Is ImporUnt for every 
member of a commlttce to pull to
gether. 'One member of a commit, 
tee not working, can catise thai 
project to fall," he said.

Hg drew a comparison between 
a smooth, perfectly functioning com
mittee and a car In good condlllont 

Alternate Mondays 
It «u  decided dtulRg the business 

sejsion to hold meetings every other 
Mondsy at 7 p. m, sharp. Following 
a discussion on the best methods 
of nollfylnj membera of meetings. 
It was decided to send carda to each 
member prior to meetings and 
appoint a phone contact man 
committee for the purpose of ph<
Ing esch member on the day of each 
meeting,

Applications from many
members were accepted for __
slileration ai well as applications for

2 WAVE Sisters at 
Jerome Discharged

JFJtOME. July no—Milclrcri Qaylc 
Smilh »nd Ruth r.llpn Smiih. 
Claiistilrrs tif Mm. W. H. .Smith, 
Jerpine, were cltscharRcd from the 
WAVES recently.

Mildred Smith was «  yeoman 
third class and entered the serv
ice in April, I045. She was stationed 
In the office of the chief of naval 
operations, Wa.^hlnRton, D. C., and 
was discharged In t hat city.

Her sUter enlisted In 1S44 __
sened two years In the WAVES

RADIATORS
REPAIRED

We am give you prompt and 
espert servlcc on your radia
tor. Drive In for flushing, 
cleaning, rcpalrlnfr and new 
mdlntor installntlonal Sec the 
radiator apeclallstal

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Dark stalai o 
If not too wan eatabUUMO, eUl 
o(t«a b« remoTwl wltb dOnte Mid 
such as vinegar. TUI pan wltli eoual 
larta o( fparta

bring to a boU.

Free Clinic for
Hard of Hearinff

New ‘'Hcarlng-Lenses”  

To Be Demonslrated 
At Twin Falls 

-------  'V
D. D. Parish, erperlenced A «u *- 

Uclon, will be la Twin F»U», Wed
nesday, July 91, to conduct a frM 
cllnio for the hard of hearing at th* 
Rĉ erson Hotel, 10 ajn. until < pjB.

parish offers his new adaatltte. 
free dlagnoaU to anyone troubled 
with any degree of deafaea* at ab> 
solutely no obligation.

•ThU personal dIagnoaU," mM 
Parish, "U based on rcsulU of Acous- 
ticon's new ‘speech-hearing t«*t' 
and points out with scleotUlc ao- 
curacy the exact nature of a pertoa'a 
defecUve hearlngjust as ft KleDtUlO 
eye examination determloaa the de
gree of defective vtslon."

New "Ueartnc-l-enses”  Shawn 
One ot the most dramatie ol tbe 

many KlenUllc discoveries made 
during the war resulted In a d»> 
velopment called "Heatlng-LeBaee." 
Tliese special "lenses" are now beln* 
used In s plan perfected by Aroea+- 
ca'a oldest manufacturer of hearl^ 
aids, to correct almost aay of 
defective hearing.

The latest development of Ui m  
-Hearlng-Unies," featured Id the 
new Aeoustlcon "Super-FDvnf* 
Unlpac, will be demooatnted bf 
Parish at the free’dlnlc.

Parish pointed out that tboae un

in their homes, by phoning *30. 
Twin Falls. Private appolntmenU, 
he aald, would be fined In th« erd«r 
received, u  far at poMlbla^&dT«

B IC Y C L IN G ’S great
exercise!

r exercise there Is no finer recreatlen tli»B. W h en  it comes to healthfu.,_______ ________  ____ ____ ___ ____________
bicycling. I t ’ s just another of tliose m an y form s o f enjoyable oxerclBe th a t 
play auch an important part in keeping one in  good physical condition.

BU TTER
KRU ST
is good for 

you, tool
rood. too. li ImporUnt, and Utera 

Is no food more Inportaot than 
BDTmt-lCBDST Brtad. BUTfi at- 
KRUST U pvUnUarly good for you 
bmui« It U oirlebad wlUx many

BU Y  BUTTKR-KRUST F R O M  YO U R GROCER
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BUD DAVIS WINS BUHL 72-HOLE GOLF TOURNEY
By Defeating Cincy Reds, 7-3

Former Sailor 
Shoots 246 to 
Go 7 Over Pa r

Rollo OlbboM, lUr Jerome'roir- 
er, ihot ■ flre-und«r p«r 
Twin Fallf municipal coi 
nifhl In prtpiratlon for his 36-hole 
elt7 ehuDplonihip m«(eh with 
Jlmmr Rb»m11 here Sonday. Gib- 
(ODi h*d * U  cvlng oot and 34 
comlns home. _____

BUHL, July 3<^Bud DnvU. cx- 
tailor and former number of Ihr 
Unlvenlly oJ Wisconsin eolt team, 
today had won the mofil siicceMful 
Unimatnent—the 72-lioIe Buhl Jny- 
e«« medal play event—In Uip hli- 
torj" of the Clcir LaHes Kolf cnursc.

StiootlnB jcrnlch scores of 02, 71, 
68 and 71 for n lolal of 200, Davis 
won the lournnmpiU wHli a nri o 
M6. He hud a hanrtlcnii of 11 inroltr; 
for each 18-hole roiinil ahlrh (tavi

The MANGRUM MANNER, 11: No Body Motion

him a . . .
Pnt Hmniltnn. Bum 

ond with S5S followrcl Dy ix'oniii 
Almqtil.u mill 2«4 mid riiipcn Wl 
llnmson »Uli 306.

The niediillJt viti 8oniiy Hi.'kr 
»ho bad > 69. one over i>ar for tl 
qimlifyliis round.

There wcie 61 riitrlrs In II 
loiirniunciil troni iinlf a do:-̂  
MBftIc Vnllry localltlr.s lUiil 38 prl.'< 
were awarded by llie louriiiiiiiti 
commlttcf, Oiftrlcji LiiiilP, Joe Kci 
anbncher and Jim Ornnoti. 
medalist ind the rir.n (ivo in ih 
tcurnawatl reMr^t) troplilfj.

TJie «ora:

In putting brlnn back the club- 
head only Inches (rom the ball.

l<t the handi ond forearma do 
the work- 

The short backswlns Is flat, dellb-
, the stroke e

hlttlns tlie ball with th« flat center lat«d tn forte accori^ng to the
of the clubhead anti carrrlnz It In length ol the putt ancTlhe texture
a sweeping motion. of grnss. Some treen* are llgtitnlnc

The follow through ihould be fast, othtra deceUlngl? alow,
ahort In one /lowing mOTemtnt, Many poor golfers are good put-
ending with the WTifta iinlght Tha tera while some sUra are.poor puu
clubhead should be no higher than tere.
the left knee at the finlih. A good rule la to keep the left ear

Putting dlffera from all other goU at right angle to the cup until near
ahoti in that both head and body the finlih of the follow through,
arc kepi absolutely atll] throughout. On short putu me a ahort arc u
There l» no body motlwi; if bnuhlng the ball.

The bottom of tha arc should be
n and smart, iit point of Impact, the stroke regu- NEXT: Thlnp not 1* do.

Twice Conquerors of Yanks 
Play Bombers Here Tonight

top entcrtnliimiiit In Negro professional boaeball will be on parade loiilRlit at TM,ln F,illa Ji.ycee park 
the Cuban nll-.Mar La Pnlomas, twlcc conqucrors o lihe New York Ynnkecs last sprlnK, tangle with 
iicaao Drown B«ml)crs. Game time Is 8;30 p. m. and one of Ihe aeason's larRc.st crowOs Li due to be on 

hand. The contcsi Is Bpoiisored by the Twin Falls American Legion, and recelpta will be u.v̂  to bolster a
r-aroiind aiiilrtic program of

Cowboys’ W in Streak 
Ends; Get Triple Play

Dy MAJOR IIOOPLE
IDAHO PALLS, July 30-The Twin Falls Cowboys' JUu—the Idaho Falls 

; ballyord—asjrrird Itsell Irut nlsht nnd for the third lime this season 
MannRcr Earl Bolyard j club failed to gel over the seven-game winning 
streak hump n,i they tost to M«naKcr Eddie Lelshman's RuisrU.

Legiogion Event 
Transferred to 
North Idaho

Twin rail* Isnt going to have the 
state Legion Junior baseball tourna< 
ment after all.

The local port's ntlilctlc officer 
Douglas Bcui, yielded to pressure 
from two sides Im i night and per 
mated the transfer of the touma- 
ment to Lewleton, whose team wor. 
the northern Idaho championship 
and will compete against Twin rails 
and Boise for the right to enter the 
regional tournament at Miles City. 
Mont., Aug 10,

The stale tournament—a round 
roblQ affair—vlll be staged Diurs' 
day. Friday and Saturday.

"nie heaviest pressure came from 
Lewiston, which cliUmed the tour
nament because the attraction had 
never been held In horthem Idaho 
previously. Too, they offered Tv,'ln 
ralla an attractive expense account 
to bring the learn there.

To Oel IM7 Tourney 
Preasure on the other side came 

from the local Legion player*, who 
desired to make the trip to Lewis
ton.

Finally, when the Leglon'a slate 
Junior baseball commluloner. Sib 
Kleffner, auuied Bean that the 
Twin Falls would be awarded next 
year's tournament the local post's 
athletic officer gave In. Next year, 
with all but two of this year'a play 
era back, the local post expects ti 
have the etrongest team In Its his 
tory.

"WeTe going to have a lot of at- 
traction* here," said Bean. "Our 
Cowboys are either going to bring 
IM a aecond half champlonalilp to 
•dd to the flr»t half cro»m or a 
pUyoff for tha Pioneer league title. 
Thea we've got the LdPaloma>Chl> 
cago Brown Bomber game for to 
night and there are other attrac- 
lions on tap. too."

Feller May Appeair Here 
One of the other attractions oi 

tap. which Bean didn't mention a 
this time. U tha poxslblUty that i 
game l>etwe*n American and Nn- 
Uonal league »Il-»tar teams might 
be pUyrd at Jayce* park at the close 
of the major circuits' sea-.oii. !•:- 
eluded among th# playera would be 
the greatest hurler m the world. 
Bobby Feller.

ToUh

Idaho rails 
RUntan cl 
Aydrlotte >s . 
nrlrknrr lb 
IU{nl rf 
Kreutfr 2b . 
MeNullr Jb .. 
Marlin i ...
mil If

■r McN-ull, li, Sll,.

Twin Falls . . .. IIO OOO 002— 4 
Idaho Falls 100 220 60x—I 

Errora—Sliwhsn, Kreufcr, Me 
Nultr. Runs balled in — Itadtkc, 
lleilet, Loewe. Jenvn. Ayilclatte 
Brlckner. Ragiil 2, MeNully t. II , 

■ ..............  ^^Rad(kc.

-iiiKhl flniil Inning rally, but It a

B.ifnl. Sacrlflee»-rro»-»r, .Stanton. 
Kreuier. Triple pl.j-Itadtke (o Bo- 
noml lo Sheehan. Ktruek nut—By
Johntnn 7. Uam on balls _ O f'
Johniton «, Trowie 1, I.oslnj pitch 
♦r—Prowie. llmplrei—Brucker am. 
Sthwarton. Attendance—1,303. Time

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
Reds 6, Cards 5

Ju.1t to
TIic game ulM> ended llio wlnnluR 
rtuk of Frank Prow.<e, you! 
jwboy rlKlithnnder. whu rung 

vlclorlps In lour Rsnips prior to 
) iilKlil. Hr uavc wuy tu WlUlc Orcer 
■ 1 llie .'cviiitli fmnie iliirlnR which 

tie BiiMcis rcKt'itered aIx of their

Tlir Conboys got to Ma! 
JohnKHi, stocky Idaho F;ills r 
hiinclcr, for 10 hits with ttie

I llirlr baltlnn oril 
OtxjFKlP I<eyrcr. Ben Uoiioini 
Jack Riidlkc—each BclHnj u pivlr of 
sufetle.i.

TliP Coulxiy.s, pliiyliiR n bang-up 
gamp In Ibe field, dime llirounli

cltthtli Inning. FontJiliie, the Idaho 
FalLi Liililirr, lined lo Riidtiie, « 
to&scd tu lionoml. doublhig Hill 
first, and the first

Softy Pitchers 
WiU Get Rest

No samea wlU be played in the 
city recreation department'a solt- 
ball league* Friday and Saturday to 
allow the pitcher* a rest before the 
big iRTltatlonal tournament here

nouaeed last alghL Trophies, to be 
donated by thi 8e!f Manufacturing 
compaoy. hare amved.

The teams wUl reeume the ached- 
Ul* where they left off Monday. 

Ust night'* rKults:
Sterling 14, Plrestone e.
Tror U. Bunting l

8, Hovey'i Prtnten.
Ktoberty 4 

Bnnwwick ». ReeM 1 
•Beaagrowen IJ, nmmon# 13 
O. p. Skaggs 1*. Coigrtff* 11 
Ooc* Cola 9, & aod H. 0 
VFwao. Clwtreleua

Junior Baseball
JR. AMERICAN LEAGUE

■ biiil Ned fc
third, cntchliiK Marl

HoiiliiB to rflurii liomc 'MuirsJay 
for the thrcc-day Inyolf -  a layoff 
cxreiH lor the Mx Cowboys select
ed for the all-star Kiimei at Pocatel
lo and Salt Lake City — In the lend. 
Manager Earl Bolyard will send 
IJob Wlttlg, hlB southpaw, to the 
hillock this evening. However, to 
win Ihe CuwlKJys will haic lo beat 
the Rusicli' toji hurler, John Co-

Thc Wranglcr.i started out where 
they left o(t In Pocatello by scoring 
a run In the Ilrst Inning when Ley- 
rer. Bonoml and Rarltke ilnslecl. But 
Idiilio Fiilis llcd the scorc In thclr 
halt on a walk to Stanlon, Ayde- 
lotte's force-out of Slsnton, a single 
by Brickner and Rajnl’s long fly to 
Jensen In right.

The CowtKjy.-i went ahead again 
In the sccond, •■•corlnB one nin when 
Sheehan bf.it out a bounder to the 
shortstop nnd Jeiwn brought him 
home with a double past Hill in left 
field.

The Russets went In front In the 
fourth frame when they scored tw 
rilns. McNulty drew a walk. Hill' 
BTOundor to Sheehan was loo ho 
to handle and Fontaine singled tc 
pack the bases, Johnson's single 
then acored th# flrat two runners.

In the fifth Inning, Ragnl singled 
to center and then stole second. 
Krueger walked. RagnI went to third 
on a ahort passed ball but Krueger 
held .first. McNulty then doubled

asuliust the left field fence, scoring 
RagnI and Kruener.

Tlie Rujseta' big Inning was the 
.seventh when they scored jlx runs. 
RitKiil. first up, singled to right cen- 
walkcd. Hill singled to left, scoring 
Uagni. Greer touk Prowsc'j [ilace on 
short center, filling tho bwes. Johu- 
•lon, again up In a pinch, singled to 
Acore .McNulty. Stanlon filed lo Bo
noml. but Ayclelntte tingled tg cen
ter, counting Hill and l ĵnlalnc. 
Urickncr Ungled to score Johnson. 
naKn̂ .̂  tingle then pul Johnson 
over the plate.

In the ninth, with one down. Bon 
oinl singled lo led. Radlke aho so, 
one-baser lo left, Bontiml holding 
srconil. He.'let drove the boll lo cen
ter for a single iind Donoml .'cored 
and fcv.ltke went to third. 
Loewe filed to left and Hadtkc 
counted after the catch.

l«p-notch calibre. 
The .

first 1
making their

nnd currently have t>eei ... 
po.ilne the Bombers in a aeries of 
battles In northwest cities. Tli# two 
clubs have been great crowd pleasers 
and ployed repeal performnncej al 
Seattle and Porllind last week, 
drawing larger crowd.1 the second 
• me than Uiey did the first, 

Baxrball funnyman 
Be.sldes the b.LVball attraction, 
ir* of the leadlns baseball clowns 
111 be on hand. Circus Ed Mam- 
an, who 1ms leli a Uall of laughs 
1 hundreds of i1Uinond.s tlircugh- 
It the coimtry, will give a specla. 

perfornianci' sli»rlly before tlie 
me. Baseball fans of the Magic 
lley who hi\\e been Hamman

li.sly rppcirl . the I
il 6chacht 0

them lo the 
Bolstored by ĉrve 

Negro i>rofe_.

Nick

 ̂ Riinilrez of the 
KitcUier the be.n 
Indies and henl- 

! S. thts spring 
al Iciultng Anierl- 
'lunal nccs, they 
iili'rt lo make only

Castleford Wins 
P air  in New Loop

Ca.stlefora climbed Into s'fcond 
place In the Magic Valley 
league Sunday when the Wolves 
took games from the Tuln Falls 
Wnlther league team. 18-4 and 0-1, 

Clover miilnlalned its leadership 
by downing the Immanuel Luth- 
craiui, 20-5. Filer and Hansen 
divided n double-bill, Hanyn taking 

game, 10-5. and Filer the 
second. 0-B.

Sunday the Immunuel l.uthernns 
will play at Filer, Clover will be at 
Castleford for a dotible-hearcr and 

Waltlier leaguers will go to 
Hansen.

Ttie standings:

Second No-Hitter
SniAOOSE, N. y ,  July so OPI 

-Earl BMTlit of Uie Byruuae 
OtUefi pltehedihli Moosd no-hlt

k the TwoDto Mapls Lm Ti ,

On April M. tha Chief rlght- 
toander Mi the BuUilo Biaam 
9ara without t hit w  tbt Clil«fii 
“ n ^  0 »  i»Bw 8*0 cotmt.

nr.1.111.. _________  }| i  V
Oltk narw ............ ]D 1 ,B70Ar.nim .......... It 4

. ”  1. IJ .‘*M

T^r.^Vk.,; : J }? ;1J|
G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS

LITTtB OIANt LXAdTj!  ̂
Lwrir —............... li j  ,«J3'Am»14 _______II j  .111

6 R
RESULTS 

C «b .» II. T. r. J. J. E. WHITE
for new tow rates *n4 tenn* 

1 »  Mala East Fheae Jrt

Haruen 
Immanuels . 
Walthers

•OODCOCK WINS 
MANCHESTEH, Englnd. July 30 
(̂—RrilL^h heavvwelBlit cliaaiplon 

Bruce Woodcock last night knocked 
out Albert Benet, France, in the 
alxth round of a bout thit was 
billed as a European heavyweight 
title fight.

such a big 1

Rival ol 
Manager f 

Dnnibcrs hii.', 
nnme.s In Nci 
him, includii „ 
velt iDuroi Davl.', rival 
Satchel Palat,

Tickers will remain on sale a 
several downtown location.̂  until ( 
p. m. Tlic ducau arc available a' 
Rowlcs-Mack, Tlie Sporter, Trol. 
inger Drug, Dell's Cigar Store. th( 
Brunswick and Town Tavern.

he Great Tal»e
k- De Ma-is of ... 
jine of the (treiilest 
lirL\el);iIl playing foi
" pecrlee.s Roose- 

great

Shoshone Wins
SHOSHONE. July 30-Shoslione 
on from Murtaugh. IB to 1, 

South Centrni Iriahu league 
played here Sunday,

t^cr so often Ye Olde Sport Scriv
ener, 'bi plodding his way about the 
city, runs onto "Pop" Zimmerman, 
who, several old-timers told thi 
pudgy one, was the greatest drag- 
burner ever to appear In the Pacific 
Co.i.'t league. And when that hap. 
pens It means a fanning bee.

•The only criticism that I hav« 
of the prwcnl day Cowboys la they 
don't know how to bunt—that is, 
they don't except Ned Sheehan 

I Joined the club." "Pop" remark- 
recently.
■Pop ' w.vs speaking of the bunt aj 

used t<i Micrlflce.
"When you sacrifice you're lup- 

posed to do that very thing,- stated 
"Fop," "The primary thing Is to 
make Ihe bunt m> good that you 
advance the runnera. Ycn're not 
up there to get on yourself for 
when you attempt that you lose 
slgl-t of the Job at hand—ad
vancing the runner or runners." 
Much of the bunting art has been 

3st, but U eitn can be employed 
succe.'jfully. even though the base- 

maiiKycri nowadays play for 
flock of rurv!.

little oration on bunting 
turned the ancient word puddler's 
thoughts down incmory lane. He 
recalled old Bob Groom, who spent 
some 13 years in tha major leagues 
with Wa.shlngton, St. Louis and 
Cleveland and during his stay t
ed li 5-hlt s

READ TIMES-NE:WS WANT ADS

Funeral 
Desigrns
Let us desiftn 

ferlng, Doie 

“Flower* for E\ery Occasion"

FLY 7 PLACE 
PLANE

TO W HERE THE F IS H IN G  IS  BEST
BOUND TBIF TO THE MIDDLE FOEK (JJQjr 

OF TH* SALMON AS LOW AB OOO
ForThi,andOlh,rPnmiUv, VACATION SPOTS

Accessible Only by Plane— S e e '

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK
Hagerman, Ida. (on the Snake R iver)

B«»erT» Tour Dataa to Hy to the Big Gam* Bmiti This FaS

Groom, several yean before 
YOSS began his trek to the Magic 
Valley. ua« Indured to Uke over 
the coachln* of a Legion team. 
And the first tiling that he taught 
the tads waa how to bont. It waa 
bunt, bunt, bunt lor the young-

nic veteran hurler would order 
a bunt even when hL̂  boys were half 
a dozen run-s bi'liliid. The younger 
ba.scb.ill elrnicnt, .sonir of whom had 
pluypd minor IciiKue ball, would 
•■̂ nicker at old Bob'.̂  tocllc.s and 
iheyd shout: "Whal good Is one 
run gome to rio you—you need a 
flfx:k of thorn! "

Rut that did not deter the oldster 
—he’d Ju.M order aiiolhcr bunL 

Anyway. Groom’s team won Uie 
southern Illinois championship and 
thU typewriter tormentor accom
panied Ihc team to Peoria for the 
state chJiiiplonshlp game with Ber- 
iv’3’n- Ihc best of 2,000 Legion teams 
n Conk coiitny.

The veteran hurler'i team suf
fered a bad beating In the flnl 
game, but old Bob said: "Never 
mlnrt, boya. ue’ll win Ihe next 
t«o,"
Early In the sccond coiUmI, th( 

opportunity pre. ĉnted luelf for hlrr 
)pen hl.-i buntina game. He hoc 
boys lay three down In a row 

Players of this Kencratlon hadn't 
;en anything Ju.̂ t like that. They 
Idn’t know how to combat It. Pretty 
>on, Berwyn blew up higher ' 
kite and his team won IHnt y 

and the next and with it the : 
championship.

Ym , sir, "Pop’s" right—there Is 
•lomethlnR in this bunting game.

AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW 
EXCEPT; Tnke thlfl right from the 
old feed box—there’ll be more good 
basketball played In Mnglc Valley 
this winter than ever before.

Buriart and Caraclla)

UfCulloiiih; K«nn*<fr. 1

BROOKLYN, July SO m-Brooklya-* leagtie-leadlng Dodger*, warming 
up for today'a tnvaalon by (he nmner-up St, Louis Cardinal*, clubbed 
two Cinfinnatl hurler* for 11 hit* including hometi by Dixie W»lkcr *nd 
Pete Reiser to score,* 7*3 triumph --------------------------- ______-  .

HOW THEY 
S T A N D

‘C S 3 E E S S
THE AMAZING NEW
OOO CE

p o n m A

T h e  T r u c k  t h a t  N e e d s  n o 7 i a a c / s j

•  8 Sp«ed* Forward 
. . .  2 Raven*

•  Fronl-mounted Power Winch

•  Rear Drive from Power Take-olf for Shafl o 
Bell-driven Oparotioni

•  Pinlle Hook or Adiutloble Drawbar for 
Towing Operalioni

•  94-Hor>epowor Dodge 
Job-Ra>*d Engin«

•  Big AiUtfeel Body —
8 Ft. long, A'h ff. wide,
S2% In. deep

•  Stoks Pockeli for Rack 
or Box Exlentlon

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock
V E T E R IN A R IA N

B D B  R E E ^ [  iVIDTDR C D .
DODCC PLVMOVrH

DODCE Q»<-WT«UtK$
/3S-3'iA>fe N .-'P f>9 n eW 0  • TWIM FAtlS  ^

A GIASS ENGINE, detlgned and bulli by 
Shell sclenliiti, lets Ihem aciuoliy set how 
oil stands up under today'i new sireiiei

how  you can « n |o yROAMER
B U N D E D  W H I S K E Y  
the old-timo fo v o rlto

re« oiAM NivitAt v im

fiiTMum' f t  v s m  P«nwi5 « r  Bfe Toai, h  k

CUSTOM

COMBINING
With Our New Self-Propelled 

INTERNATIONAL -

12- Fool Cul —  No B »ck »w a lh  

This Machine Does th e  Job!

Long Valley Farms Co.

Office Pbene IQ

Twin FiOa, Idaho 
Carl Glib

Hen* FboBt 114

Today’s more powerful 
gasolines call for this 

more "powerful” motor oil

Rem e m b e r  fou r first tcnkAil o f  good, postwar 
. gasoline? What an improvemeDtit w a s! But 

that added power put new itrains on y o u r en
gine —  gave your motor oil a touglier job.

T o  handle this extra lubrication load , new 

G olden  Shell Motor O il it fortified . . . made 
more “ powerfu l.”  I l  has an oxidation inh ibitor 
that fights gums, l a c q u e n  and aludge. A n d  with* 
out those to  clog o il linei and screens, your 
engine gets better lubricaU'on.

ĜOLDEN̂
S H E L L

7e believe ihe idded ;>rotecti&n 
New Golden Shell give* your 
engine, new or old. is worth while. 
If you ihink *o, loo, ask the man 
*t the Shell pump for New Golden 
Shell, Ihe Urg«*t telling 2S< oil 
In the West.
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Phone  
38

WANT AD RATES

T IM B S - K B W S ,  t w i n  f a l l s , ID A H O

Phone
38

cUMlflal wixnialiis. 
• ilrietlr eoDrldntUl

HELP WANTED-MALE

ASSISTAKT''«ANAefB
-  Ajptf It. P.noa -

6INOER 
SEWINa MACHINE CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES

—  Wanted — 
M EAT CUTTER

aECUKE ADEQUATE MOU.SINS 
ron FAMILY MAN. WE CAN 5E-
rtiRt DXTBA conn i.fvtNc; 

NO DRUNKS NEED APPLY! 

PhonR or Write 
H. E. READ

MOUNTAIN crrv, NEVADA
PERSONALS

TRAVEL AND RESORTS
ONt mmul. lunch >t fUJwL Eie.

hujirr'i. Iniuirt MlnuU I.un'h. 
1-OQl.llALL f., r.nl ..1. In .

SCHOOLS AND T R A lM N G
BRAimcIANS in In (r » l  d»tn«nd. Good 

Rif'Ditutf^ArS'A<*^m»?'Twlo

c h ir o p r a c t o r s ”

XNIGHT3 oiiUr a 
Pbon. MS. P.na.o. 
MeCaba.

s i «

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: W.̂ hî r,. .   ̂ In

LOST-l>,i..n .t.,1 -Mr. Au.ir.llari
R«%ard. I’hon* rJ9*.RI.''""'

LOST̂ : 1̂ û t̂'rv<7t‘r.

olĥ T̂ iHr - To'rf*!! t 
Phun- U(0-W,
SITUATIONS W A N T E D

'"*;5.'‘orX'”c.fl''»Oi‘
FOR esatoB cooMtlix■

h nr Knur. Phon.

YOUM; K,t«. hlfh -1T.U

” «al' h'.'ullr'r P W  WjVj.'**’'* **"
WaHTKU: I'.. .Id 

haulln,. Phrn, ;rH.
b.in or (antral . T>ls Falla.

0'." ’■p'̂ Ph'
.nrl ttr<l4h.-l far

SCUOOl. r.IBI, .111 t.

SPRAY nlMlu. tnur
DOWNINn Br'*r ĉ r

rh"n7 ll'tV
.P.nr. Dl.un'.

BEFIHED -m rar. (or ĥTldran. 
A'llo Court.

VETEHAN -Itr, rnr« tv.UInn

FOR RENT OK LEASE 
Moricrn Brick Gur;iKe 
W ith Service Station

EXCELLENT FACILITIKS 

DoinK Gooii BiiHiness

SHELL OIL CO.

h ACRE In <117. Snull hcuw, {m 
’ ", wiUr »eft4nffr. TrI*l4*lT».I. rush' iknih*. a

FOR SALE
»-n«liTOrn m̂ frn hem.

.*U*ln» reOT, dis-tIcM la.

REESE  M. W LL IA M S

EXCELLENT

’ ’’a COUNTrt̂  lIoMK

ITUMEIl PETERS

J-Ĥ l>KOOM Ketn̂  n̂.r

J.UMl‘ oO>r’bot“.  'on I
''fSSj ” lo«lion.™6*T.r«

L O V E L Y  HOME
<11 rtrapllonallr xI1 flnt>S«.l. 

riĴO€<4 rkKif*. tlokffr KmL Tiftth

oNE'.i.; biĉ k-;
• ll. l̂tiaulr, L.

FARftl ia iP L E M E N fS ~

C. E. ADAM S

J'HICKIl WORTH THE MONrV 
G.--J rrop.Hj.

F. r .  G R AV E S  & SON

I.MMEtllATB rOS.'iESSION
F. J. BACO N  & SON

nun PHONE i»aw

FARMS FOR SALE
'■» ACRE-H. -  Sru,^. I n.w, Tt»

9 coillrKart. DoU(

LARGE HOME

NICE 4 ROOM

ONS ,
OF TWIN FALLS 

TRLII.Y KINK KK.SIULNCES 
BY APP0IN™ENT ONLYl 

••SF.R J A Y  TODAY”
J. M. MERRILL

Complete 
TOURIST RESORT

CUSTOM COMBINING 
AND

CUSTOM SPR AY IN G

PHONE

HELP WANTED— FE M A LE  
oTFir

WASTED! Tw» b«ut»

Md.l uki inull,n. AlT'r farm HmiJ- 
QOrtcn. Pirrlni IMrl PulMlnr.

wAtJftb  ̂ i^ r  —

r.XI'ERir.NCED WAITRESS

GIRL W ANTED 

General Office W ork

UKNECESSARV 
APPLY m PERSON

TIMES-NEWS 
Business Office

ICfl *■

y s w i i r T T in c a r T s -

-W A N T E D —  
Experienced 

AUTO MECHANIC 
NorUuido Auto Co.

JUOUC. IDAHO 
PHOME m ou t IM OK IH

Or See Owner 

REUBEN BROWN

CECIL C. JONES

JUST RECEIVED !

U fD IN G  & STOCK 
SAD D LE S

SEARS RO EBUCK & CO.

RKU r.iph.rrt» t 
7 to 9 a. m. antj • lo • p. m.

W ANTE D  TO  B U V ~

M ist. hX)K S A L E

r w ‘'u7»w'“
(ODd «D<llll-n.

CUT 0LAUI0LA8 fnr »al. J"";'!**'
I. autlabU (or

doutila c>llnd<r

iiaosumoNEo^ s^-^. .InsU >U.
bancara. fbsna

CCIAl. holinc aUiTa and 
r-<rti Innulra 11

>a1nut̂  dlnjni

rOFl SÂ t.K: Offjr.̂ ....n,. lr.cludlni

VAI.VK .Ml̂ »̂rlnJ.î t̂nr

nnlr ;■< ■ j.ar^D.rlmj ) 

iM.I.I. s:. ,(̂ uhi.‘
. ll.rl A. S-~l
. ,u.,. .rd-7o,.t

AUTOS FOR SALE

JUST anlTrf. litMd h ■pt-YkoOfir

____________
l»Jl  ̂OLDSaOUIÎ  B.kr«r 6?*

.'lltr. Call crtnfnsa iflrr f or 9vntfa7S. 
dASII to a tla.>l-to iw. Mr w 

Ko^M< Aau (Vacaar. JmM PteM

HO |.|«n Biudabak.r tni 
rird dump Svlr. Two H> 
r)'.>mr̂ °”*rt>ll<r Eaarlni <

K A R A K U L  
LAP AND AU TO  ROBES

ASSORTED COUDBS 
Bert A . Sweet & Son 

Furniture Store

FA R M S  FOR SALE
KUtK.-. no>o II.,....,' .U, tl

S E V E R AL HOMES

0. A. ROBINSON

We A m  Now Making 

R EAN ' CUTTERS

PO TA TO  r iL E R

I ’A l ' I .  E Q riPM E N T  
And W elding Simp

C U LV E R T  P IPE

r .  C. AN D ER SO N  
FARM & HOME STORE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
s ro6ms

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

5 UVESTOCI
W . C. ROBINSON
AMfOLO^?

0. ROV UENDERSON 
When In n«d of a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

- CORP.
BAdIo BWg. PhOBi «80

MBS. w . I. M c F a r la n d

T H E  BABCOCK AGENCY

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

B IL L  COUBERLY

A. C. COMBINE 
OWNERS

Have Your A . C. “ 60'’ 
Fitted W ith a 25 h. p.

WISCONSIN 
Air Cooled Motor

A L L  W O R K  DONE 
IN  OUR SHOPS 

IN  O NE D A Y

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

SELF’S
TR A C TO R  D IV IS IO N

Completo Line O f
BLACKSMITH S TOOLS 
ALSO 10 FOOT LATHE:

12 INCH STROKE SHAPER

PHONE 280 R U H L  
I/jwes Service

S PE C IA L ! 
FINE  F IR E P L A C E  

G R ATES

HAY. G R A IN  A N D  FEED

NEED MONEY?

Your iorallf o«D«d cradU eonpanr. Kmp bulsMt In liiabo.
Rau* tl low at «dt-

Lowtr that mau.
RELIAKOB CREDIT CORP.

Hi M  Su W.I pteM mi

W A N T E D -R E N T , LEASE
8t:ttHKC~ rS » tor woikln, ,lrl. Ok.'.

It». Phen. 1H4R. _______
ORRAL for btMklm bmM. FIm>mItWJ. aftar » p. la.______

I Wvard

SOME REAL
HOME BARGAINS

PRICED FROM *3150 UP 
; UtDKOOM MOUKKN. •ir>pi lul. 

J DEDROOM MOUEHN, flw.-ii-. N<ir 
:  DEAuriruL mophrn imHt.'.
»  ROOM MODrRN'lWMr. «n •rrt. 

Cloaa In. A r»l ba»ilr.
SEE THESE TODAY

E . W . McROBERTS & CO.

B IL L  COUBERLY

70 ACRES 

' ^8o' ACRE ''

f a S ’^h e a d q u a r t e r s

rnjrilENT-c;i«.| t«c^  pa.Ur.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICS •  O S r£O P X r«/C  CLINICS X  / f̂i'/'Diwikk.';'! ,

. Cy«I«7. PL II
l.r. E'anlac ,•  CLEANERS *  DYERS

•  PLUMBING & HEATING

»  COUUERCIAL PRINTINO
I OullO^lBUai «< an Idala. T̂ aa-N«*

► FLOOR SANDINO
i, B«M«r. tn* «aUa«n». i

■ FURNITURE

MUIPrED TO BOTCntR 
Halt out to Iotli«r—elaan op mtaa 

-rOR PROMPT SERVICE—
U. a  Eackar rboaa 04tU

ilsma PIsablac ud n

, •  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

•  SIGNS tl^HOWCARDS

PHONE 1872W 

PHONE 38

«-BOOM faralaM. •mnat la Ucl porek,

madlau *.................
»hoM tt, ru«.

•  GLASS—RADIATORS 

■ 01—  *  n« t»« t  p:
BY s a o p

» u m s o Q R A p m m

• M O SSY  TO LOAN_________ •

’ Z i s ^ s j ' s s s ^ r i s n j r

. •TYPEW RITERS

S h ort band o f 

GOOD YO U N G  EWES
WILL SELL EWBS AND I.EASB 

RANCR OR SELL EV.ES
SEPARATE.____

E BOX II. TI3<BS.NE?i’8

G O O D tH ^ G S ^ T ^ ' E A f~

• G o L u ^ ' " B . ^ u m ' ' ■ ’ m .
.wood TTP«»rit«r E». OppoalM K O.

: •  VSNBTIAN BUNDS________
VPtTTLAM BUMP PWw $M.

iuulM rrwaitmau. 
-  Fki V«>aiui BIM

h :w S £ ?? :
•  fPATSB SOFTENERS

PRIMB QUAUT7 
STEER B E V

— pTonO or RlBd* —
’ Nov •'tiUblV at 

CARTSas' AHZRICAN HAUtT 
Bohta PboM 70 

C A K «^ _ IO T B ;W r^ .} lA « IT

anlMd.̂ Fr~̂ il«Î vâ ânp̂ gl»e«.

CLAUDE BRO W N M USIC

SINGULAR STEEL FOLDINO

TROLLING VAJllETT

RED'S T R A D IN G  PO ST
t 6ho«hon« Str««t South_____

Palrb&nks-Morse Pumps

JCT**I-U»fr8 
IBRICATION PUiirs 
PnESSURE SYSTEMS 

RIIAt.LOW WELL SYSTEMS 
AUTOM ATIC _ CÊ ^AR̂  PU M PS 

LIGHT PLANTS

M ENG EL’S —  485

t h e

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

HAS NEW ARfirVALB EVERY 
DAY-SOMEnnMO NEW ALL 

THE TIME

CEMENT XIXERS 
POKTAULE KOHGES AIRPLANE SXELTF.nS 

ALL KIND.'! OF 6U1T CASES
BOMBARDIER *  nUFPEL----HEAVY HOSF. A FLEXIULC '____ _

I WHEEL DOLLY FOR HEAVY LOAD el btau, poUtoaa or tPrtblnc haarp.

Catamlllar Dl»«l

r;u?.«*c?»n.«Vinrv=s?RTi^

Uâ kla.rr C*ii«T«u>r. t.pbaaa. » -

I»r: (atiartlsr braed ticw. mslna n- 
bulli. ImudlaU ahlpmmt fna 
PeaUaad, Oraoa. au^Kt to Mb<r

‘ ’i M ' s S ^ r g . 5
c S E s .T .B W '. i a a ' - ' i s . . .

JUST ARRIVED
rovcBALL.'i 
WALL TENTS

mvS S I k.

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

FURNITURE. APPLIANC ES

C»rs and Truck*

McVEY’S

BODY-FENDER 
anrf Paint Department
-Cutoa VTort Oar Iswctaltr̂

»  "ubi.
ii». _________
I. rniBiil Inilcl*. Trtod •

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for lata model

USIU) CABS.
Tuucia.

AND BDSn
(It paya to shop around) 

TW IN FALLS MOTOR 
Pboot U

i.iqn"a vrol«'lnick. nillakla for ILthl 
- ra »nrk or iporuaian. Good Tirafc

CARLOAD OK
UNFINISHED BOOK CASES 

UNTINIBHED CHESTS

SEARS ROEBUCK'& CO.

....... : - , w
ir fcOVEBED »  ~

U “ b "il*r '.,S % .i?  «T 'i ix 5

ork. FUUbrr SotIu. tTI Sb(»LaiM

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC

BARGAINS
3 GOOD PIANOS
PBICES tut: ini; i'S 

iflut."'"'

Lucky’s 2nd Hand Store

Super Glide 
PLATFORM ROCKERS

SPECIAL J53.88 
n»;AUTimi. maple

SPECIAL J7.8a

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY

SPECIAL SERVICES

OESarOOL and too.' laak iImhIob. Irm 
lB»P«t!oo- LOW.J prVaa lot II*JallB

L EG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0B8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN PALl£ COUNTY, BTATH 
OF IDAHO.'

IN THE MATTER OPTHE BSTA1S 
OP EDWARD JOHN DALT, DE
CEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN br 

the iindtnlgned Z^KUlrlx ol tba 
pstslo of Edward John D*ly, de- 
eea.ied, U> th« credllOTj of »nd »H 
persons hkvlnc cUlms igalnit tha 
B̂ld deceiMd, to exhibit tiiara with 

the ntcessAry TOuchers within four 
months after the (Iril pubHctiUoa 
of this notice, to the eald Siecutrlx 
-t the office of John H. D«ljr, Fi
delity National Bank building, Twts 
Falt.i. Idaho, thli being the place 
fixed for the txan̂ actlon of the bu*i-

Flrat publication hereof July 7t, 
1M8.

Dat«d Jul; 34, 1M4.
ANN H, DALY, 

Bxeculrlx of the e«tAt« of 
Edward J. Daly. Dweuol. 

Pub: July 90. Aug. e, 13, and 30,1M« 

NOTICE FOE PVBIICATION OF 
APPLICATION FOa LCTTKB8 OF 
ADMINISTRATION WITH WILL 

ANNEXED 
IN THE PROUATB COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLB. 
STATE o r  IDAHO 

In the Mat(«r of the Estate of Rob
ert H. BamM, Deccued.

Pot dritw li.Tal. »0T« 4)tahli>«.
aioniiet. <in mnlar- 

WAlCOrr A JOUMSON CKAVEL CO.

3( this Court a petition praying (or 
letteni o( adtnlnUlraUon with wUl 
jinnexed of tha e*ut« of Robert B. 
Bamea, deceased, and that Frldajr. 
the 8th day of Autuit. IM , »t 10 
o'clock AM. of said day, at the 
Court Room of thli Court, In tta« 
County Court Howe In the Counttr 
of Twin FtlU. ha* beta set for the 
hearing of aald petltlOB, when and 
where any peraon !ntet*»t«d xaaf 
appear and show UUM whr̂  aaltf 
petition should not b« sruitca 

Dated July 36, IW.
Mary Balmw. Clak. < 

Publish July M. Aug. 3, tlb.

WARLO 
W at«r Softeners
SALES * suvics

-----^A-SrB-pCUMBING
AND HEATING CO.
lOto I.___________ Pb»». M4

»■"-______________________ _

PlmMcrarU •»< Kkctrk traa*
For ImBadlala Drilwr 

^  WTMTWtOMM

CLAUDE BROWN M U S IC

Hansen Pair Gets 
30, 60-Day Terms

The p ...................  ' ------
county . 
with Che admission ol RoUnd 
Strieker anil Bemard Strlekar. totb'. 
ot Haiuen.

Round was Uatd tlW and «eata . 
and ^rea a ID-diy m t«a »-tat

Rolandk broUw. SBBart,-' 
Ilnid «U and M M 'H "   ̂ '  
SO-day snlaiw 
also.ln BiaKh'* er-* "
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Atom Worker 
Leai’iis Horse 
Can Beat Him

liOS ALAMOS, N. M. July 30 (U.R) 
—A J3-̂ eM-old Uchnlcl»n at the 
Los AUmM atomic bomb Ubomtory 
was nur»lni sore auiclfJ today »nd 
setting the hone Uujli to boot after 
a v»ln ittempt to oulnin «  wven- 
year-old bay gelding Wfr a H-mlle 
courw.

Llmpliig out 0/ Frlgolfs cnnyoii 
Testerdjy. Jacob Wc<h.'!tr of Maple
wood. N. J.. win Jatlilltil thnt llW 
1rg< were no match lor Ttiiimlpr. 
the tawny bay gcldliii! *ho Ilnlshp<l

e nearly 
him.

Btal by Hour
Thunder left WfcMrr 

of New Mcxlco diu<[ to 
rugged canyon trail In orf 
36 minutes. Ŵ ch.̂ lr̂  c 
bnd second In two hour* »r 
utes.

rifty perAon,̂  turned oul 
the- experiment after ihe  ̂
man »flld he would jirmf 
Jifui greater endurniicf ov 
distance than a horsr

up wIshlriK tlif >oi 
nictan had Btiirk to m.ikti
bombj.

nobrrl nt/hiiKti, 
Rlomlc workfr rorte Ttuj: 
tlie wlndlns, r(«'ky Irull hIii 
gut »  hitch. At oiip |)0l 
threatened to get mu l̂ i

ahead of

Castleford Lot 
G oes to Widow 

A fter 32 Years
Thirty-two year* after the 

death of N. Clarence Carter, lila 
wldov, Deule Dryant, wan 
awarded a lot In Castleford thai 
had been hU property at the 
time of hli death, June 3. 19H. i 

A rtecrea of det^milnailon waa 
pAMcd by Probate Judge 0. A. 
Ballry Monday, A petition uking 
for the rietermliiatlon of owner- 
Klilp wna filed by Mrs. Dryant on 
Jiine 21,

Other heir* mrvMtig are one 
*on, N. C, Carter, Jr., and one 
daughter. Mrs. Mabel Hart. •

•liiR technician Tell Into n 
:hln f*o miles of the fin- 
J!e ripvelopcd a crnmp In 

u< a rr.<iilt and limped the 
and thrte-qui>rleri>.
; iiiKlrr.itnnd how Thunder 
r> Inst." Weclisler *»l(l is he

ORIJKIIEI) TO LKAVK
iKic Ci. n.'.-d xn.i Klven a mi.'.- 
"il M’ litfnrr on nn Intoxlcntloii 

cliarKf MoiiiUn ordered to leave 
by Munlclp.ll JiicIbp J. O 

Pumphrcy. Rred ».is held by city 
. .lice *lncc hb iirrot nt 12;15 p m. 
Sunday.

Legion Plans 
Victory Fete 

For Aug. 14
with lia 13,t»0 poitJi taking tlie 

lead, the Amcrlcun Legion national
ly haa thrown ItA full itrength be
hind the movement to celebrate 
Wednesday. Aug. 14. aa the a: 
versary of victory day of World .... 
II. H. Dudley Bwlm. Idaho depart
ment commander, said here Mon
day.

"The Legion’s aim la to make vic
tory day mean to war II veterans 
what Armlatlce day means to Iht 
fighting men of war I," said Swim, 
who Li a natlonn] vIce-commander.

Aa Idaho commander. Swim called 
on all poeM In the state to sponsor 
appropriate patriotic demonstra- 
tlona In their communities. 8wlm 
urged Idaho poals to organlte spe- 
clat memorial Kervlces, parades, 
speaking protfrnm.'i and other ep- 
proprlatt ceremonle.i.

llrte* Holiday 
■Tlie Legion Li taking the lead 

nationally In cnlllng on all clUteru 
iin In oli.iervlns Aug. H ihls 
tiR victory tiny. Congrejw Is be

ing urRcd to de.5lannte this as an 
nnual holldny," he said. 
"Anierlrans should celebrate the 
:inlverf«ry of our final military 
id iiAVnl victory In the global con- 
Ict. for Aug. M. 1045. marked the 

cnpttiilntlon of Jnpnii after the 
e.irllrr surrrnrtrr of Imly and Ocr-

"We should ob.«ervp the da

Usgljr to keep aUre th« a 7 Ot
the coat of Ticlory. We paid In this 
lajt liut«llment more than 300/M0 
American live*, on aatroromlcal tO' 
taJ la dollars, and Incredible toll and 
heartaches-

L«uda Kena rront .
"We shcniltJ cherish the date, with 

pride over our accompllshmenti— 
the military and naval victories 
around the vorld, and the miracle 
production on the home front.

"We need the annual reminder of 
our war I I  victory also to rededlcate 
ourselves with the same national 
unity and team work which dlitln- 
gulshed our war effort, to the vital 
isk of translatlns oî r military vlc- 
iry Into enduring peace — which 
, yei to be achieved.
"Tlie 15.000 p<ist« of the Legion. 

Including the 85 In Idaho, have been 
flsked to organlEC community ob- 

.nee of Aug. 14 as victory day. 
All Amerlcnns are Invited to partici
pate niid devote at lenat a part of 
this day to a tribute to those who 

•e mast to help win the war. and 
recoiwecrallon of themselvea to 
■ unfinished Job of building a 

In.'ting pence through a strong 
America,'' said Swim.

Twin Falls, Biihl Near T o p  
In Idaho Assessed Valuations

ley. O«orge A. Chffd*, Twin Falls county assessor, announced yesterday. 
All figures quoted sre Uken from 1M5 county financial reports «od from 
the IMO federal centua.

Twin Pall5. credited with 11351 
clilzcns. carries an aueued value 
of »7,072.195 while Kampa with a 
larger official population, falls well 
below that figure In assessment.
ChUds pointed out.

Kampa. 12.M9 clUzens strong.
oiseued »4j8aj83. roughly 80; 

rr cent of the figure at which Twin 
Falls la held.

Idaho PalU. with a population of

ISX>}4 or almost 4.000 more resi
dents than are listed for Twin Falls, 
quotes an assessed valuation of 

only allghUy more tJian 
the Twin Palls evaluaUon.

In Magic Valley. Chllda showed 
that Buhl, which Is not a county 
seal and list* 3,414 persona, has a 
higher asseued vnluatlon than Jer- 

Oooding or Rupert—ali county

*wt*-ud aU nt«l irom 154 to 
M »  pmou Urt«r tban Buhl. . 
(Btihll asKMed talue U 11306,172. 
The three olhert are u  follows: 
Ooodlttg. coonty seat, population 

»»4»J00: Bup. 
^  ^Idok* county aest. popula-

and̂ Jercme. county powta 
3AS7, assested wlue »tjn8,723.

lUon’

WELDINO
and Ocaeni OVUtHAOUKQ 

CtlFrS WtLOlNO 
AND BETAIB 8BOP
OB bJt^BMIaat Tim 

(M  bew MM aslll).

GAS 
OILS 
GREASE

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

AND

GASOLINE

FREE FARM 
BULK 

DELIVERY[___  _

United Oil>Co.
O F  IDAHO 

HIGHWAY 30 E A S T  ON KIMBERLY ROAD

Here nre Bome tim ely  new arrivals, some itlenl for fa ll and school 
cpcnitiR and some fo r  your present needs They all o ffe r  (iim lily  
nnd Value and you know they will give Salisfuction. See these and 
many more wanted items thnt arc now arriving daily.

SHOP
IN

COOL
COMFORT

for It’a alirays »>oi In the 
Idaho Department Store

MISSES' WOOL NEW FOR FALL!DRESSES
100'.; fine quitlity light woitiht^vool drc.Hsc.i. 
Styled right by Nidly Don— Brown or hiiic 
plaid. Sizes 10 to 1C. Gatlicred skirl, leather 
belt.

HANDBAGS
$ 1 4 7 5

NEW! NELLY DON

DRESSES
Just received our first .shipment o f fall 
dresses. Light weight French crepe or 
Diagonal crepe. Styled b y  Nelly Don de- 
fligner/i. Solid black or black and brown 
with contrasting trim. Sizc.s 12 to 20.

ri;-roariii’ FI&EWiSON SED...tlisse

You'll be rarin* to  go . . .  g o . . .  go 

in thc.*>e gnjr litU c shoe* o f 

(irewngon red . The ir Tit U 

something you  dream about, 

but seldom Cnd in  a coaual 

shoe . . .  w itla (Iczible 

platform *o le , nnd aclf- 

ftdjuating e laatie  

;«abol strajs
MAIN FLO O R  SHOE DEPARTMENT

M AIN  FLOOR R E A D Y-TO -W E AR  DEFT. $ 9 0 0

New! For Fall 
Metal

COMPACTS
S Metal compncts for fall. C lever shapes.in both 
I  gold or silver.

I $1.79 to $4.98
I  Plus Tax

^ MAIN FLOOR D R Y  GOODS DEPT.

Large Shipment!
Cotton i'

Table Cloths ]
Just unpacked these Cotton tflb le cloths 54”  stj. 
m wedgcwood blue, coral rose, sun yellow, chart- K 

.reuse green and pearl gray. . '  k'

$L98 i
M AIN FLOOR D R Y  GOODS DEPT.

M AIN

FLOOR

DRY

(;OODS

DKPT.

New fa ll bags in brown or hlnck patent o r  leather 

in a varie ty  o f styles.

$2.98 $4.98
Phis Tax

Just Received!
KICKERNICK

Pajama Shorts
Tailored of Beau-Spun. Round neck, short 

sleeves, Bmartly tailoreii. Coral, lime and 

bhie. Perfect for the.se warm summer 

nights. Come in tomorrow fo r  these.

Sizes
32 to 38

$ 3 5 0

Men’s Knit

B R IE F S
White cotton kn it b rie fs  with all elastic waist 
and they are available in small, medium and 
large sizes.

85c Per Pair

Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
Allen-A quality cotton knit undershirts in a complete 
range of sizes. A 0 / »  
Come in early for these......................................

Boys’

Sailor Suits
Niccly tailored o f  sanforized cotton twill and with 
short sleeves. N a vy  blue with white trim in sizes 
3 to 8. Sturdy,
well made and washable.................. ..

B O YS ’ BALCONY

f Boys’ Blu^ and Black '

Waist Dungarees Pants
Main Floor 

Dry Goods Department

«  R«*ul*r "Blue Je*n- ityle Ihey’re sanfortod and wp- 
? per rlTlt«d at all sualn points. Plnlttaed with red lUtch- 
^ iBf. Slset 4 to 10.

i  BOYS’ BALCONY

$250 & $295

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“ I f  I t  Im 't  Right, Bring I t  B ack " S


